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WELCOME MESSAGE 歡迎您！

A

WORLDWIDE
EXPERIENCE

多元經驗 邁向國際

smorgasbord of
fascinating food
and drink stories
comprises the latest edition
of AMBROSIA, the magazine
of Hong Kong’s International
Culinary Institute (ICI),
with new gastronomic
perspectives and intriguing
insights from leading chefs
and luminaries of the
culinary world.
Our Test Kitchen looks into
the cooking professional’s
essentials, from super
spice turmeric’s on-trend
appeal to the dawn of the
dehydrator and the slicing
and dicing techniques that
ensure every chef always
looks sharp.
Cover star Virgilio Martínez is
a food force to be reckoned
with. As a young chef he
travelled the world in a
journey of culinary discovery
before returning to his
homeland of Peru to delve

http://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol5/iss1/1

into his own gastronomic
culture. From there he
went global again, this time
introducing the delights of
his South American cuisine
to the world.
Sustainability is on the lips
of leaders everywhere,
and this is true in the world
of gastronomy, too. We
consider the rise of plantbased plates and look at
what the future of food
might be, from test-tube
meats to edible insects.
We also go behind the
scenes of modernist cuisine
to explore what the culinary
industry’s leading innovators
get up to in their cooking
labs. A new course at ICI will
see students entering the
lab to experiment, too.
What is food without drink?
In this issue we not only
look at the rise of vineyard
restaurants where wine
often takes centre stage,
but also consider sake as an
alternative and increasingly
attractive food pairing.
Additionally, our World Tour
piece returns, this time
taking readers on a trip
across the Middle East to
savour its appealing spice
and flavour combinations.
Inspiration is served.

目

不暇給的美酒佳餚
故事匯聚國際廚藝學
院（ICI）最新一期的
《AMBROSIA客道》，還有
頂級名廚和烹飪界的傑出人
物分享他們最新的美食概念
和有趣的洞見。

本期Test Kitchen網羅了
烹飪專家們必須具備的各種
「要素」，由現時炙手可熱的
超級香料薑黃，談到風乾機
的妙用，以至切絲、切丁等
刀工技巧。
至於人物專訪的主角，則是
備受眾人期待的秘魯名廚
Virgilio Martínez。他年紀
輕輕就選擇離開祖家，周遊列
國發掘世界各地的烹飪傳統，
但浪跡天涯多年後卻突然鳥
倦知還，努力鑽研自己國家的
烹飪文化。今天，他再次從秘
魯出發，但這次的目的卻是將
南美佳餚介紹到全世界。
可持續發展已成為各地領袖
以至各行各業翹楚的口頭禪，
烹飪界自然也不例外。有見及
此，我們分析了素食對保護環
境的好處，以及探討了人造肉
類及昆蟲美食等未來糧食的
各種可能性。

我們亦來到現代烹調主義
先驅的「食物實驗室」，認識
這個新派烹調風格背後的
理念。ICI亦會推出新的課程，
讓學員一嘗在「實驗室」炮製
美食的滋味。
正所謂良辰美景、佳餚美酒，
缺一不可，好菜怎能沒有好酒
相伴？這期《AMBROSIA
客道》介紹了以葡萄酒為主導
從而突顯佳餚的酒莊餐廳，
以及清酒作為佐餐美酒的發
展潛力。

World Tour則帶大家到中東
走一圈，看看當地香氣撲鼻的
菜式，讓你從中尋找
烹調靈感 。
ICI Editorial Team
國際廚藝學院編輯組
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Payal is a freelance journalist
who divides her time between
Hong Kong and Paris. She has
been writing about travel, food
and culture across the globe
for close to a decade and her
work has appeared in The Wall
Street Journal, CNN, Quartz,
Forbes, The Art Newspaper
and Women’s Wear Daily. For
AMBROSIA she meets the
chefs putting plant-based
plates on their menus.

A former editor of the LUXE
CIty Guides and Discovery
magazine, Hong Kongbased journalist Kee has an
insatiable appetite for food
and travel, one that has seen
him gorge his way through
every continent on earth. As
happy dining in street-side
eateries as he is at some
of the finest restaurants in
the world, for AMBROSIA he
takes a culinary tour of the
Middle East.

A Hong Kong-based writer
with more than a decade’s
experience, Rachel has
contributed to Hong Kong
Tatler, South China Morning
Post and Jetstar magazine,
and she runs lifestyle blog
Through The Looking Glass,
giving her the perfect excuse
to visit the best restaurants in
town. For the spring edition of
AMBROSIA, she meets the mad
scientists of modernist cuisine.

在香港和巴黎兩邊走的Payal，
以自由作者為業已接近十年，
喜歡報道全球各地的旅遊、飲食
和文化資訊，其文章見於《福布
斯》、《華爾街日報》、《CNN》、
《Quartz》、《The Art Newspaper》
和《Women’s Wear Daily》。於今
期雜誌裡，Payal訪問了多位素食
烹飪先鋒。

定居香港的Kee曾擔任《LUXE CIty
Guides》及國泰航空《Discovery》
雜誌的編輯，他對美食和旅行
永不滿足的欲望使他走遍七大洲。
欣賞全球頂級餐廳的精緻佳餚，
也同樣喜歡街頭小食的他，為今
期《AMBROSIA客道》的讀客送上
中東的美食之旅。

GASTROPEDIA

美食百科
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Rachel是定居香港的自由作者，
擁有十多年撰稿經驗，作品見於
《Hong Kong Tatler》、《南華早報》、
《Jetstar》等。她還經營自己的生
活時尚網誌《Through The Looking
Glass》，讓她有藉口到訪各知名
餐廳。在今年春季的《AMBROSIA
客道》裡，Rachel為大家訪問了多
位瘋狂的現代主義烹調名廚。
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TAMA LUNG

VIVIAN MAK

ROBIN LYNAM

Tama is a freelance writer who
is passionate about food, travel,
beauty and all things lifestylerelated. A former editor of
AMBROSIA, Destination Macau,
Metropolis (Tokyo) and the
South China Morning Post, she
lives in Hong Kong and is on a
continual search for the perfect
sushi experience. For this issue
she tasted the future of food insects - and lived to tell the tale.

Vivian has 20 years of
experience in the publishing
world. She currently works as
a freelance editor for various
publications, and in the
past has edited Silkroad for
Dragonair, Horizon Magazine
for TurboJET, and Shang for
the Shangri-la Hotel Group.
For AMBROSIA, she talks
to Vanessa Im, founder of
T. Confection, about life as a
pastry chef.

Based in Hong Kong, Robin is
a freelance journalist who has
been writing about food,
drink, travel, music, and
arts and culture for various
international media outlets
since the early 1980s. In this
issue he looks at the rise
of winery restaurants and
wine-led menus around the
world, from Bordeaux to Napa,
Adelaide to Okanagan.

Tama熱愛撰寫飲食、旅遊、美
容等一切與時尚生活息息相關的
報道。曾擔任《AMBROSIA客道》、
《Destination Macau》、《南華
早報》和東京《Metropolis》編輯
的她，現居香港，發掘完美的壽
司是她無止境的追尋。在這期的
報道裡，她品嚐了人類的未來糧
食—
—昆蟲，並記下箇中滋味。

Vivian從事出版工作已20年，
目前為自由工作者。她曾經擔任
多本刊物的編輯，包括港龍航空
《 絲 路》、噴射飛航《飛航天地》、
香格里拉酒店集團《Shang》等
雜 誌。於今期《AMBROSIA客道》
裡，她訪問了T. Confection創辦人
嚴慧敏，暢談甜點師的日常生活。

現居香港的Robin，是一 位自由作
者，自1980年代初已開始為多間
國際媒體撰寫飲食、旅遊、藝術
和文化方面的文章。於本期雜誌
裡，他探討了一股新的飲食潮流：
由波爾多到納帕谷，由阿德萊德
到加拿大奧肯納根，佳餚與美酒
並重的酒莊餐廳及以美酒主導的
餐單在世界各地冒起。
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Living colour

Super spice

We are increasingly encouraged to
“eat the rainbow” – to ensure we
benefit from a complete range of
nutrients in our diet – and turmeric
hits the yellow-orange part of the
spectrum thanks to the constituent
chemical compound of curcumin.
As well as in curries, turmeric
is used to colour other foods,
including cheeses, dressings,
butter and mustards. Turmeric is
also employed in dyes for fabrics
and clothes in South Asia, including
Buddhist monks’ robes, and may
be found in cosmetics.

The golden, cure-all spice with heaps of flavour
色澤金黃、味道百搭的薑黃
By Rachel Duffell

T

Like many "superfoods", turmeric
can today be sourced around
the world. Native to South and
Southeast Asia, it has been used for
thousands of years, both in cooking
and medicinally.

彩虹飲食法近年大行其道，鼓勵大家
均衡食用七種顏色的蔬果，確保從飲
食中吸收到全面的營養，而含有化合
物薑黃素的薑黃，屬於當中橙黃色系
的食物。

薑黃原產於南亞及東南亞地區，既可入饌
亦具藥用價值，有數千年食用歷史。與許
多備受追捧的「超級食品」一樣，薑黃現
時在世界各地都可以買到。

薑黃除了是咖喱的成分外，也可為其他
食物如芝士、醬汁、牛油及芥末等增添
色彩。在南亞地方，薑黃亦用來染布，
如僧服等。化妝品中其實也可以找到薑
黃的成分。

Form 用法
Generally, turmeric’s rhizomes
(underground stems) are boiled,
dried and ground into a yelloworange powder to be incorporated
into savoury dishes or spice blends.
Part of the ginger family, the stems
can also be used fresh or pickled, and
its leaves to wrap food for cooking.

3.14%

將薑黃的根莖（即地下莖）以水煮熟、
弄乾並磨成橙黃色粉末後，可加入菜式
中當調味料，或與其他香料混合使用。
薑黃的根莖也可以趁新鮮食用或製成醃
菜。葉子則可用來包裹食物，然後烹煮。

| 二O一八年 三月號
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90%

OF THE
WORLD’S
SUPPLY

Location 產地

India is the
largest producer
of turmeric,
with 90% of the
world’s supply
originating there.
印度是最大的
薑黃生產國，
全球九成的
薑黃均產自
印度。

阿富汗東北部起至巴基斯坦及印度西北部的地方，
已有人種植薑黃。

Average curcumin
concentration by
weight in turmeric
powder.
薑黃素平均佔薑黃
粉重量的3.14%。

A significant jump in Google
searches for turmeric in 2016 saw
the ingredient dubbed “breakout
star” of the food world by the
Internet giant. Even Starbucks
has jumped on the bandwagon
with its Turmeric Latte, which is
now available in selected cities
worldwide, and is made by pouring
steaming milk and aromatic
turmeric powder and spices
over espresso.
在 2016 年，薑黃被搜尋的次數大增，
網絡巨人Google 稱之為食物界「脫穎
而出的新星」，就連 Starbucks 也急不
及待率先在部分城市的店內推出薑黃
鮮奶咖啡——在濃縮咖啡上倒進熱奶
及灑上香氣四溢的薑黃粉。

Formerly served up only in the
hippest health-food shops and
vegan cafes, such turmeric-laced
beverages might employ almond,
soy, oat or cow’s milk, as well as
honey, ginger and cinnamon.
從前，薑黃只見於時尚的健康美食
及素食咖啡館，譬如與杏仁、黃豆、
燕麥或牛奶，以至蜂蜜、薑及肉桂
等調製成薑黃飲品。

Supplementary
補充劑

Did you know...
你知不知道⋯⋯

Turmeric was cultivated as long ago as 3000
BC by the Indus Valley or Harappan civilisation
found in the northwestern regions of South
Asia in what today is northeast Afghanistan,
Pakistan and northwest India.
早於公元前3000年的印度河流域文明，即現時由

Medicine 醫藥用途

熱話

生命的色彩

超級香料

3000 B.C.

Hot Topic

Turmeric is sometimes
called “Indian saffron”
because it is used
as an alternative –
providing the same
colour to dishes – to
the significantly more
expensive ingredient.
薑黃有時會被稱為
「印度藏紅花」，因為它可代
替這款昂貴的食材，為食物
增添同樣的色彩。

Turmeric is increasingly used
in skincare products, including
lip balms, moisturising serums
and facemasks, as well as in
mouthwash for reducing plaque.
Turmeric or curcumin-based
dietary supplements are also
increasingly popular. Athletes,
in particular, often incorporate
turmeric in some form into their
lifestyle, whether as a supplement,
in their diet or in gels to relieve
muscle aches and pains.

Though found under modern
laboratory conditions to
have no proven health
benefits, turmeric has been
used in traditional medicine
practices in Central, South and
Southeast Asia – particularly
Ayurvedic medicine – to treat
various ailments for centuries,
including respiratory problems,
digestive issues, skin diseases,
rheumatism and fatigue.
現代實驗室未能證明薑黃對健康的
好處，不過在中亞、南亞及東南亞
地區，薑黃在阿育吠陀等傳統療法
上的使用已有幾世紀的歷史，用來
治療呼吸系統和消化系統的疾病，
以至皮膚病、風濕和疲勞等問題。

Believers today claim that
curcumin (found in turmeric)
is a powerful antioxidant that
can fight the free radicals that
cause cancer, while some
praise turmeric as having
anti-inflammatory properties,
though scientific studies to
back such claims are lacking.
Ultimately, turmeric is a safe
and tasty product, and there
is no harm – and potentially
advantages – to incorporating
the spice in your diet.
支持者深信薑黃所含的薑黃素是十
分有效的抗氧化劑，可對抗引致癌
症的自由基，亦有人對薑黃的消炎
作用讚口不絕。不過，科學研究並未
能找到相關證據。
不論如何，薑黃都是安全及美味的
食品，將之加入飲食之中不單無害，
反而可能有益，何樂不為。

越來越多護膚品加入薑黃成分，包括
潤唇膏、潤膚乳液和面膜，甚至漱口水
也加入薑黃來預防牙菌膜。一些含薑
黃或薑黃素的飲食補充劑亦日漸受歡
迎，運動員會利用含有薑黃的補充劑、
食品或止痛啫喱來紓緩肌肉痠痛。
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BOOKSHELF I 新書上架

TOOL OF THE TRADE I 創意廚具

Food for thought

Wizened Way

讀好書 吃美食

風乾之道

Compelling new cookbooks for all – from armchair food fans and stay-at-home cooks to professionals

Accentuate flavours and enhance nutrition with a dehydrator

題材包羅萬有的烹飪新書，無論是看到美食便滿足的食家、家中大廚，還是專業廚師，都能找到心頭好

風乾機能保存食物營養，令味道更濃郁

By Rachel Duffell

Modernist Bread

French Patisserie
By Ferrandi Paris
October 2017

This new book from
Ferrandi Paris – the
celebrated school of
culinary arts in the French
capital that Le Monde
newspaper once
called “the Harvard of
gastronomy” – will help
even amateur chefs create
the finest French patisserie
treats. Step-by-step
instructions reveal all the
stages needed to make the
perfect flaky croissant or
a paper-thin mille-feuille.
French Patisserie also
contains more challenging
recipes for Michelin-level
desserts from awardwinning pastry chefs. All
are ranked according
to difficulty. The book
is available in English or
French.

By Nathan Myhrvold
and Francisco Migoya
November 2017

Eleven Madison
Park: The Next
Chapter

This five-book collection
stretches to an astonishing
2,600 pages, making it
possibly (very likely) the
most in-depth exploration
of bread ever, covering
everything from amazing
bread discoveries and new
baking techniques to an
analysis of bread’s place in
the world through the ages.
There’s also information on
the science behind bread,
hacks to make better bread,
bizarre examples of bread,
and bread-making tips for
everyone, from basic bakers
to professional chefs. And
there are bread recipes for
every occasion. Is there a
bread-related topic that
Modernist Bread
doesn’t cover?

From the three-Michelinstarred New York restaurant
of the same name comes
Eleven Madison Park:
The Next Chapter. The
second literary outing from
chef Daniel Humm and
restaurateur Will Guidara,
it is presented in a twovolume package. The first
volume is a compendium
of stories and watercolours;
while recipes populate the
second. This deluxe release
is an opportunity for the
authors to reflect on the last
11 years, during which Eleven
Madison Park became one
of the world’s top dining
destinations. It is limited to
11,000 copies.

此書共五冊，總計2,600頁，
應該是史上最深入的麵包書，
由關於麵包的有趣發現、最新
的烘焙技術、世界各地的麵包
歷史、古怪的麵包，到麵包背後
的科學及做包的秘技和貼士，
乃至適合不同場合的麵包食
譜，都一一涵蓋，讓新手到專
業大廚都學到最全面的麵包知
識。有沒有這套巨冊沒有提到
的麵包資訊呢？

巴黎頂尖烹飪學校Ferrandi
Paris曾被法國報章《Le
Monde》譽為「餐飲界的
哈佛大學」，跟著他們的新書
一步步照著做，就算業餘廚師
也可以炮製出最精緻的法式
甜點，鬆化香脆的牛角包和薄
如蟬翼的千層酥等手到拿來。
書裡還有難度較高的食譜，
讓你向得獎大廚的米芝蓮級
甜品挑戰。此書分別有英、
法版本，食譜以難度分類。
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By Daniel Humm with
Will Guidara
October 2017

The Palestinian
Table
By Reem Kassis
October 2017

Palestinian cooking is
relatively unexplored
internationally, though
its recipes have been
passed down through
generations for millennia.
The Palestinian Table
comprehensively reveals
the rich culinary traditions
of this fascinating part of
the world, exploring local
customs, incorporating
personal anecdotes
and presenting recipes
accompanied by vibrant
photographs to bring
Palestinian food to life.
雖然巴勒斯坦擁有悠久的飲
食文化，烹飪技巧更是代代相
傳數千年，但關於巴勒斯坦菜
式的書在國際上卻不常見。
《The Palestinian Table》
全面展示他們豐富的飲食傳
統，發掘世界另一端多姿多采
的本土習俗，加上軼聞趣事的
點綴和生動活潑的圖片，栩栩
如生地將巴勒斯坦美食文化
呈現出來。

紐約米芝蓮三星餐廳 Eleven
Madison Park躋身世界首
屈一指飲食聖地已11年，大
廚 Daniel Humm及東主
Will Guidara特此推出新書
《Eleven Madison Park: The
Next Chapter》，回顧過去
11年的創作及心路歷程。這是
二人合作的第二本著作，分兩
冊，第一冊以故事及水彩畫為
主，第二冊則有滿滿的食譜。
此書限量發售11,000 本。

Sweet
By Yotam Ottolenghi
and Helen Goh
October 2017

Israeli-British chef Yotam
Ottolenghi is the poster
child for Middle Eastern and
Levantine cuisine, but his
latest cookbook marks a
departure from the savoury
and vegetarian dishes for
which he is best known.
Created in collaboration
with acclaimed pastry
chef Helen Goh, this
book does what it says
on the cover, focussing
on all things sweet –
from baked goods and
desserts to confectionary
– while incorporating the
distinctive ingredients so
familiar to Ottolenghi’s fans.
英國籍以色列名廚 Yotam
Ottolenghi是中東和黎凡特
菜式的代言人，他在新書裡
一別以往，不再介紹自己最拿
手的鹹點和素食菜式，而是
夥拍甜品名廚Helen Goh，
以Ottolenghi粉絲熟悉的
中東食材，炮製一系列甜甜的
烤焗美食、甜點糕餅等，不負
（甜）這個書名。
《Sweet》

By Rachel Duffell
Dehydrating was originally a means
of extending the shelf life of foods.
Fruits and vegetables, for example,
have been dried in the open air and
under the sun for thousands of
years, unfortunately leaving them
prone to pests and the elements.
Today, the dehydrator offers an
easy, efficient and safe way of
removing moisture, intensifying
flavours, locking in nutrition and
preserving a wide range of foods.
Inside a dehydrator, warm air
circulates around ingredients,
which are laid out on trays. Fruit
and vegetables are generally
dehydrated at a constant
temperature of 54°C, while 68°C

works better for meat. Dry food
at too high a temperature, and it
will harden on the outside while
remaining moist inside, making it
susceptible to spoiling.
Great for drying mushrooms and
tomatoes, or for making healthy
snacks such as vegetable crisps,
flax seed crackers and banana
chips, dehydrating is extremely
useful to people on a raw food
diet. The method also invites
experimentation: add cinnamon
to apples, nutritional yeast to
kale, or sauces such as soy or
Worcestershire, or a spice blend,
to meat to create new flavours
of jerky.

For the best results, flash blanch
vegetables and soak fruit for a
few minutes prior to dehydration,
and slice thinly and evenly before
spreading across the trays with no
overlap. Then let the dehydrator get
to work. Once food is dried, allow it
to cool in the dehydrator, then store
in airtight containers to ensure
crispness and taste last for as long
as possible.

風乾機內有暖風循環吹送，慢慢烘乾
平鋪在盤上的食材。蔬果通常以攝氏

54度風乾，而肉類則以68度為佳。溫
度太高的話，會導致食物表面乾硬但
裡面仍然濕潤，容易腐壞。
用風乾機做蘑菇乾、番茄乾、蔬菜乾、
亞麻籽餅和香蕉乾等，非常方便，因此
深受奉行生機飲食的人喜愛。風乾食
物的可塑性也很高，可以嘗試在蘋果加
入肉桂粉、在羽衣甘藍加入營養酵母，
甚至在肉類加入醬油、喼汁或混合香

以風乾來延長食物的保存期限自古有

料等調味，製造新口味的肉乾。

之，數千年來，人們都把蔬果放在太陽
底下自然風乾。不過，這方法很容易受

在風乾前先稍稍汆燙一下蔬菜，或將

害蟲和其他因素影響，不像現時的風

水果浸泡幾分鐘，然後切成薄片平鋪

乾機，既安全方便又有效率，能烘乾

在盤上，不要重疊，效果會更佳。風乾

各種各樣的食物，鎖住其營養，令味

後，讓食物在機內放涼，然後儲存在密

道更濃郁。

封的容器內，保持香脆和味道不變。
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Olive offerings
橄欖入饌
Alongside wheat and grapes, olives complete the triumvirate of ingredients that is the basis of
Mediterranean cuisine, and have been cultivated for centuries. The oil of the olive is a chef’s staple,
while table olives add brininess and depth to many dishes.
如果要用三種食材來概括源遠流長的地中海飲食文化，那一定是小麥、葡萄，以及橄欖。橄欖油是廚師的必備材料自不待言，
就連食用橄欖也可以為許多菜式增添獨特的鹹鮮味。
By Rachel Duffell

1 Table Olives
食用橄欖

Ten per cent of cultivated olives
are grown for table consumption.
Olives are not eaten straight
from the tree. Instead the
bitterness of raw fruit is
alleviated through techniques
such as lye soaking, brining and
curing, as well as fermentation
using the natural microflora on
the fruit. Harvesting may be
carried out at different
stages of fruit development,
and flavour varies accordingly:
yellow/green olives are less ripe,
meatier and less bitter, while
purple or black olives are juicier,
but can also be sharper.

2

Olive Oil
橄欖油

As much as 90 per cent of all
harvested olives are used for
making olive oil, which is derived
from the pulp of the olive fruit.
The oil’s flavour and aroma
reflect the terroir from which the
fruit is grown, and might be nutty,
grassy or peppery, for example.
Extra virgin olive oil is the purest
and richest in flavour, and can be
drizzled solo over salad leaves or
used for dipping bread.
橄欖的果肉可以製成食油，而幾乎
九成的橄欖收成都用於製油。橄欖油
的味道和香氣會因種植地方的風土而
異，可能帶有淡淡的堅果味、青草味
或胡椒香等。特級初榨橄欖油最純正，
味道最馥郁，可滴灑在沙律菜上或用
來蘸麵包。

3 Tapenade

4 Salad

5 Ratatouille

Tapenade is a classic olive paste,
spread or dip made from finely
chopped or pureed olives, a
little garlic and, sometimes, pine
nuts. Olive oil and lemon juice
are also added, and perhaps
capers, and the mixture is then
processed until smooth. No
salt is necessary. Tapenade is
best spread on bread or used as
stuffing or as an accompaniment
to white fish.

Many classic salads,
including Nicoise and Greek
interpretations, feature the olive,
which adds bursts of intense
flavour when scattered among
green leaves. The olive advances
the healthy image of a salad, too,
because the small fruit is rich
in vitamin E, iron and fibre, and
loaded with mono-unsaturated
healthy fats for which its oil –
also commonly used as or in a
dressing – is lauded.

Alongside aubergines, red
onion, courgettes, red pepper,
chopped tomatoes and garlic,
olives can play a key role in
ratatouille. By providing a hit
of salinity and a bitterness
that contrasts with the
sweetness of the tomatoes
and red pepper, the olives
provide depth to this chunky
accompaniment to meat or
fish dishes.

橄欖醬

橄欖醬可當調味醬、塗抹醬，也可當
蘸醬。將橄欖切末或磨蓉，加入蒜頭、
橄欖油、檸檬汁，以至松子和酸豆，
然後拌勻並攪至幼滑便大功告成；
無須加鹽。橄欖醬最適宜當麵包醬，
或作為白肉魚的填料或配料。

沙律

燉菜

許多經典沙律如尼斯和希臘沙律等，
都會用上一點點橄欖，為寡淡的蔬菜
增添一點強烈的味道。況且橄欖也可
以加強沙律的健康形象，因為它含有
豐富的維他命 E、鐵質和纖維，以及
橄欖油裡備受推崇的單元不飽和脂
肪。橄欖油也經常直接用在沙律或
用於醬汁中。

燉菜一般會用作肉類或魚類菜式的
配菜，材料除了茄子、紅洋蔥、翠玉
瓜、紅椒、番茄粒和蒜頭，橄欖也不
可或缺。橄欖的苦鹹跟番茄和紅椒的
甜味形成對比，令整道菜的味道層次
更豐富。

橄欖的收成當中，只有一成會製成
食用橄欖。新鮮橄欖帶苦澀味，不適
宜現摘現吃，必須先經過鹼水浸泡、
鹽水醃製，或是利用果實中的微生物
作天然發酵，除去其苦澀味。在不同
生長階段採摘的橄欖，味道也會不同。
黃 ／綠色的橄欖尚未成熟、果肉較多，
味道也沒那麼苦；紫或黑色的橄欖，
較多汁，味道也較濃烈。

6 Pasta

7 Marinade

8 Bread

9 Martini

The powerful puttanesca is one
of the most aromatic and plucky
of pasta dishes, and the olive is a
key ingredient. A tomato sauce
base with added garlic is taken
to new heights with the umami
addition of anchovies, capers and
olives. Red pepper gives the sauce
further drive. It is best served with
linguine or another long pasta.

Olives’ brininess makes them
a great alternative to salt, and
they work well in marinades.
Add diced or pureed olives to
balsamic vinegar, olive oil and
lemon juice to make a marinade
that, with added capers and
anchovies, ups the umami of a
dish, lending a delightful twist to
fish or chicken.

Olives make a welcome addition
to a crusty loaf or bread roll.
Include chunks of olives and
knobs of cheese in your dough
to negate the need for butter
or olive oil. Alternatively, crown
your bread bruschetta-style
with an intense salsa of chopped
tomato, garlic, basil and olives.

The classic martini is made with
vodka or gin and dry vermouth,
and garnished with an olive or
a twist of lemon. The olive here
is more than just decoration,
increasing the drying effect of
the vermouth. And to make that
martini a dirty martini, add a
dash of brine from the jar.

橄欖也是炮製味道最濃郁而大膽的
鯷魚意粉的主要材料。這款意粉的醬
料以茄汁為基底，除了有蒜蓉調味，
還有鯷魚、酸豆和橄欖的鮮味，最後
加上紅椒，把味道推至最高境界。配
細扁麵或長條麵最佳。

濃鹹的橄欖，可以取代醃料中的鹽。
將意大利香醋、橄欖油、檸檬汁、橄
欖粒或橄欖蓉，以至酸豆和鯷魚混和
當醃料，可以提升菜餚的鮮味，尤其
令魚類和雞肉菜式更惹味。

不管是長麵包條還是小麵包，均可
加入橄欖和芝士，代替牛油或橄欖油。
橄欖也可與番茄碎、蒜蓉和羅勒混合
成沙沙醬，然後鋪在烤脆的麵包上當
意大利開胃小菜。

傳統的馬天尼雞尾酒是由伏特加或氈
酒與乾（不甜）香艾酒調製而成，並以
橄欖或一圈檸檬皮裝飾。而橄欖除了
是裝飾品，實際上還可以增加香艾酒
的乾澀感。將橄欖汁加入普通馬天尼
裡，則會變成「骯髒馬天尼」。

意粉
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醃料

麵包

雞尾酒
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Making the cut
入廚基本功：刀工
By Rachel Duffell

Skilled use of the knife is essential in
cooking whatever the cuisine. Perfecting
the art of slicing and dicing ensures dishes always have
great texture – and also look sharp. Here we highlight
five basic cuts that every chef should
have in their armoury.

22

不管是哪個地方的廚藝，都非常著重刀工。事實上，食材切片還是切粒會影響
菜餚的口感以至賣相，刀工是炮製任何菜式都必須具備的技巧。
以下特別介紹五種每位廚師都需要熟習的基本切工。

BRUNOISE

CHIFFONADE

To achieve a brunoise
cut, start with juliennecut vegetables and chop
the thin strips into cubes.
These cubes should
measure about 3mm
on each side, and are
often used in soups and
sauces. Though too tiny
to feature as vegetables
in themselves, carrot
and pepper brunoise, in
particular, are commonly
found as a garnish.

This cut, which means
“little ribbons” in French,
is used for larger, leafed
vegetables such as lettuce,
cabbage and spinach. It is
similar to the julienne cut
in its result but features
longer, extremely thin
pieces. Stack the leaves
of the vegetables and roll
tightly before slicing thinly,
perpendicular to the roll.
The resulting chiffonade
can be used for a garnish,
or in a cabbage salad
or coleslaw.

切細粒

JULIENNE
切絲

Also known as the French
cut, the julienne cut is where
a food item is sliced into thin
strips, each strip resembling
a matchstick. It is commonly
used for carrots, celery
and potatoes (particularly
for julienne fries, or French
fries). The easiest way to
achieve this cut is to trim the
food into a straight-sided
shape. Slice thinly on one
plane, and then again on
the other. Resultant strips
should measure 3mm x
3mm, and be up to 6cm in
length. Julienne vegetables
are often found in stir-fries,
or sautéed to accompany
meat or fish.
切絲，就是將食材切成火柴枝
的粗幼，最常用來切蘿蔔、西
芹和薯仔（特別是用來炮製法
式薯條）之類。最簡易的切絲
方法是先把食材表面切平，沿
著其中一面切成薄片，然後轉
到另一平面再切。完成品最理
想是三毫米乘三毫米，長度
最多可達六厘米。蔬菜絲的烹
調方法以炒為主，或快炒作為
肉類和魚類菜式的配菜。

先把食材切絲，再切成每邊三
毫米的立方體，最常用於煮湯
或製作醬料。雖然切成細粒的
蔬菜體積太小，不可能獨當一
面，但卻經常用作伴碟，特別
是紅蘿蔔和椒粒。
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細切

BATONNET
切條

The batonnet cut
produces a heftier stick
than the julienne cut:
about 6mm x 6mm in
cross section, and often
slightly longer. This cut
is also the starting point
for the small dice. The
batons in vegetable form
can accompany meat
or fish, or be served as
crudités along with a dip
or sauce.
切條的蔬菜比切絲的粗，橫切
面約六毫米乘六毫米，而且稍
長。切條後的食材可進一步切
成正方體，稱之為切丁。蔬菜
條可當肉類或魚類菜式的配
菜，也可以當冷盤，蘸醬或配
醬汁吃。

細切即Chiffonade，原為法
文，意思是「小絲帶」，主要用
於面積較大的葉菜，如生菜、
椰菜和菠菜。完成品與前面提
到的幼絲相比較薄和較長。
做法是先把菜葉疊起、捲實，
然後刀鋒對著葉卷垂直切下。
蔬菜絲可作伴碟，或是椰菜沙
律和涼拌菜絲。

RONDELLE
切片

Rondelle, as the name
suggests, is a round cut
used when preparing
cylindrical ingredients such
as courgettes, carrots
and cucumbers – or even
sausages or salami. It
involves chopping circular
slices from the ingredient
so that they resemble
coins. These slices can
range in thickness from
3mm up to 1cm. Make it
a diagonal cut by placing
your knife at an angle to the
ingredient and creating oval
slices, or go for decorative
rondelles by scoring or
fluting the ingredient
lengthways prior to slicing.

54
14
48

36

30

切片通常用來處理翠玉瓜、紅
蘿蔔和青瓜等圓柱形食材，可
將食材切成硬幣那樣，完成品
一般厚三毫米至一厘米。刀鋒
斜放的話，則可切出橢圓的形
狀。如果想精美一點，可以先
在食材表面弄出縱長的刻痕
或凹槽，然後才切片。

42
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The fevered globetrotting of chef Virgilio Martínez Véliz eventually led him home to Peru,
there to explore the South American nation’s extreme diversity of ecosystems, cultures,
culinary traditions and ingredients. 走遍世界各地之後，秘魯名廚Virgilio Martínez Véliz落葉歸根，投身
發掘祖國極度多元化的生態系統、文化、飲食傳統和食材。 By Rachel Duffell

Homeward
尋找家鄉

的故事

Virgilio Martínez Véliz was born in Lima, the capital and largest city of Peru.
From a young age he was encouraged to leave his country – to pursue
experiences and employment in places far from the South American
nation that his generation – like generations before – considered too poor
for a promising future.
Another factor in Martínez’s decision to leave Peru was his desire to become
a chef – there were, after all, no cooking schools in Peru at that time. Canada
would be his first port of call, where he enrolled at Le Cordon Bleu in Ottawa.
The world opened up from there. “I wanted to live in a more cosmopolitan city, a
bigger city,” Martínez says. “I had the chance to go to New York or London. I had
some friends in London, so I decided to go there.”
In the British capital, Martínez began by doing a little of everything – from
washing dishes to serving front of house – before landing a chef role in
a hotel. “I was doing French cuisine and I was in charge of the cheese,”
he says. “That was fun for me because I was Peruvian, with no cheese
background, and I learnt a lot.”
After London, Martínez moved to New York City, further mastering
traditional French cuisine at renowned restaurant Lutèce that – after 40
years of great acclaim – finally closed its doors in 2004. “I really appreciated
that because I learnt the basics,” the chef says, adding, however, that the
desire to travel and learn about other cuisines remained strong.
Next, Martínez headed for Asia, to Singapore and Thailand. “I was doing
street food; I was working on the beach in front of the sea on an island in
Thailand,” he recalls. “In Singapore, I was working in a Chinese restaurant.
I had no idea! I knew how to make puff pastry and pâté, but I was doing
Chinese cuisine.
| 二O一八年 三月號
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Virgilio Martínez Véliz生於秘魯首都兼全國最大城市利馬，他與同代人跟先輩們
一樣，認為這個位於南美的國家太窮，不能給年輕人美好的將來。於是，他年紀
輕輕就離開祖國往外闖，到遙遠的他鄉尋找工作機會及累積人生經驗。
對廚師的憧憬是另一個促使Martínez決定離開故鄉的原因，因為當年的秘魯並沒
有廚藝學院。他首先來到加拿大，入讀渥太華藍帶國際學院，但加拿大只是他通
往世界的跳板。Martínez憶述：「後來我想到更國際化、更大的城市居住，剛好當
時有機會到紐約或倫敦，而我有朋友在倫敦，所以就決定到那裡去。」
來到倫敦後，Martínez做過洗碗碟以至前線服務員等各種小差事，最後才在一家
酒店找到廚師的工作。他說道：「我負責法國菜及芝士部分。那是很有趣的經驗，
因為我是秘魯人，對芝士可說一無所知，這工作讓我獲得許多新知識。」
倫敦之後，Martínez搬到紐約，在知名餐廳Lutèce（2004年結業，享譽40年）進
一步學習傳統法國菜的烹調方法。這位大廚表示：「我在那裡學到許多基礎知識，
獲益良多。」不過他補充，自己當時渴望到世界各地見識、認識其他菜系的心情
依舊強烈，因此選擇離開紐約。
接下來，Martínez來到亞洲的新加坡和泰國。他回憶道：「我曾經在泰國的一個小
島烹調街頭美食，那小食攤位於大海旁的沙灘上。在新加坡，我竟然在一家中菜
館找到工作。我完全摸不著頭腦！我知道怎麼做酥皮甜品和肉醬，但卻要負責烹
調全無所聞的中菜。」
「我曾經一度以為自己想當傳統的廚師，於是四處取經。我到過西班牙的馬德里和
巴塞隆拿，並曾在巴塞隆拿現已結業的米芝蓮三星餐廳Can Fabes工作。我在德國
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“I had thought I had to be a chef in a very classic way, and then I travelled.
I went to Spain; I went to Madrid, to Barcelona [where he worked at nowdefunct three-Michelin-starred Can Fabes restaurant], spent some time in
Germany, and then to Bogota. I thought that was good training – to travel a lot
– because I got a good understanding of how culture is so important in food.”
But, despite the breadth of his travels and experience, Martínez felt lost.
“I felt superficial,” he says, “because I was always the Peruvian guy doing
Italian cuisine, the Peruvian guy doing French cuisine, doing Japanese
cuisine, all the time doing something that didn’t belong to me.”
Peru, it seemed, was calling Martínez home, but still he had the travel
bug. “When I got back to Peru, I took one year off and I started to travel to
different regions, and I tried to understand,” he says. “It took me a while. I
was running away from Peru because my generation was told we were a
poor country, but we didn’t see how rich we were in
terms of biodiversity. We have 87 microclimates. We
have 4,700 varieties of potatoes. We have the best
corn in the world. We have quinoa in all different
colours. And then we have the Amazon, where I have
seen fruits that I have never seen before.”

I was running away from Peru because my
generation was told we were a poor country, but we
didn’t see how rich we were in terms of biodiversity
我離開秘魯是因為我那一代人在耳濡目染下深信這國家很窮，
因而忽視了它在生物多樣性方面是如此富有

– Virgilio Martínez

And Martínez quickly discovered that his culinary
know-how was not quite good enough when applied
to an entirely different tradition and range of
ingredients. “I was trained in a French school, where
the potato had a recipe – the mashed potato,” he
says. “How could I apply that same recipe to more
than 4,000 varieties of potato? It just doesn’t work
– they have different moisture, different flavour.
So that was the beginning of me starting to do
something different, and to look for my own way.”
And Martínez found his way, opening Central
Restaurante, in the exclusive Miraflores District
of Lima, in 2008. The restaurant has received
numerous accolades, including The Best
Restaurant in Latin America three years running,
and is rated number five in San Pellegrino’s World’s 50 Best list for 2017.
Serving contemporary Peruvian cuisine, the philosophy at Central is to
explore and experiment with Peru’s incredible biodiversity. The current
tasting menu extends to 17 courses incorporating 256 ingredients. “What

This page: Chef
Virgilio Martínez
travels the length
and breadth of Peru
and meets with
producers to find the
finest ingredients for
his tasting menu at
Central Restaurante
Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Diversity
of Corn; Close Fishing;
Desert Plants; Harvest
and Collection, all at
Central Restaurante in
Lima, Peru

本頁：大廚Virgilio Martínez
走遍秘魯的大江南北，親
自與農夫交流，務求為他
在Central餐廳供應的嚐味
餐單發掘最優質的食材
對頁左上圖起順時針：
於利馬Central餐應供應
的四款菜式：以粟米烹調
的Diversity of Corn、
魚類菜式Close
Fishing、Desert Plants，
以及Harvest and
Collection
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逗留了一段短時間，然後去波哥大。我當時認為，旅遊是很好的訓練，可以深入了
解各地文化對食物的影響。」
可是，Martínez在周遊列國、獲得豐富的經驗之後，卻感到迷惘。他解釋：「我覺
得自己像浮草一樣；我是秘魯人，卻總是在做意大利菜、法國菜和日本菜等，總是
在做著不屬於自己的菜式。」
秘魯把Martínez召喚回家，但他回國後也沒有停下腳步。他說：「我回到秘魯後，
休息了一年並在這段時間到國內各地旅遊，嘗試了解這個國家。我離開秘魯是因
為我那一代人在耳濡目染下深信這國家很窮，因而忽視了它在生物多樣性方面是
如此富有。我們國家有87種小氣候、4,700種薯仔、全世界最好的粟米、各種顏色
的藜麥；還有亞馬遜河流域，那裡有我從沒見過的水果。」
Martínez很快發現自己的烹飪知識不足以應付完全不同的烹調傳統和變化萬千的
食材。他解釋：「我在法國烹飪學校受訓時學過如何將薯仔做成薯蓉，但當我面
對4,000多種薯仔時，怎麼可能憑著一份食譜走天下？根本不可能，因為不同品種
的薯仔水分含量和味道均不同。因此，我開始作出不同嘗試，尋找自己的方法。」
2008年，成功找到自己方向的Martínez在利馬的米拉弗洛雷斯區開設Central餐
廳。該餐廳獲獎無數，包括連續三年獲選為拉丁美洲最佳餐廳，以及於2017年
San Pellegrino的「全球50最佳餐廳」榜上排行第五。
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we cook is what we feel belongs to us. We are cooking with the altitudes of
Peru, and the different ecosystems and producers that we connect with via
Mater Iniciativa,” Martínez says, referring to an initiative, established in 2013,
that seeks out ingredients and producers from across Peru for use in Central
Restaurante. “I feel our restaurant promotes what is happening in my region.”
Mater Iniciativa can be seen, in fact, as a continuation of Martínez’s travels, and
the body is comprised of anthropologists, historians and researchers. Mater
Iniciativa, of which the chef is a founding member, also works in preservation,
using gastronomy as a tool for change, supporting Peruvian producers and
helping them to preserve natural ecosystems. The initiative plays into what
Martínez believes is the expanded role of the modern-day chef.

Opposite, from top
to bottom: Chef
Martínez surveys
the scene in the
kitchen at Central
Restaurante; the
restaurant interior
This page: Andean
Plateau, one of the
Peruvian ecosysteminspired dishes from
Central’s 17-course
tasting menu

對頁上至下：在Central
廚房裡顧盼自豪的
Martínez；Central餐廳
的室內裝潢
本頁：Andean Plateau
（安第斯高原）是Central
嚐味餐單裡17道菜式的其
中之一，靈感源自秘魯的
生態系統

“At some point, you had to start thinking about making an impact on the
world, about sustainability,” he says. “You have to talk to journalists, to
be a model of conduct, behave in a proper way. Chefs are turning into
something that is different. [Before], we were just eating in the kitchen, we
were nobody – even the servers had more visibility.”
Gracing the covers of magazines, receiving awards, delivering seminars and
managing a global restaurant empire are just a few of the things that make
Martínez’s role so much broader than that of a traditional chef. Martínez
has also been instrumental in bringing Peruvian cuisine to the world, firstly
with the opening of Lima restaurant in London’s Fitzrovia neighbourhood in
2012. The restaurant was awarded a Michelin star in 2014, the same year that

We are cooking with the altitudes of Peru, and the different ecosystems
and producers that we connect with via Mater Iniciativa
我們的菜式會受到秘魯的海拔高度、多樣化的生態系統以至參與
Mater Iniciativa計劃的農夫和漁民所影響

Central供應當代秘魯菜，目標是發掘秘魯極為多樣化的食材，並以這些食材作
各種嘗試，例如餐廳現時共有17道菜式的嚐味餐單，就總共用上256種食材烹
調。Martínez表示：「我們烹調屬於自己的菜式，我們的菜式會受到秘魯的海拔
高度、多樣化的生態系統以至參與Mater Iniciativa計劃的農夫和漁民所影響。」
Mater Iniciativa是2013年推出的一項計劃，旨在為Central餐廳從秘魯各地物色優
質食材及連結秘魯的農夫和漁民。他說：「我覺得我們餐廳有份推動區內正在發
生的改變。」
Mater Iniciativa計劃可說是Martínez的旅程延續。這個他有份創立的項目，成員包
括人類學家、歷史學家和研究員。計劃致力於環境保育，並以美食作為工具去改
變及支持秘魯的農夫和漁民，以及協助他們保育自然生態系統。Mater Iniciativa
反映了Martínez認為現代廚師應負起更大責任的想法。
他說：「在某個時刻，你必須開始思考如何去影響世界，思考可持續發展的議
題。你必須透過記者傳達自己的訊息；你必須以身作則，不能行差踏錯。廚師
的角色已不可同日而語，以前我們只會躲在廚房裡自顧自地吃飯，名不經傳，
連侍應生接觸到的人也比我們多。」
Martínez的角色比傳統廚師的範圍廣闊許多。他曾多次登上雜誌封面、獲頒各種
獎項、主持研討會及管理其跨國餐飲集團，而這些只是他工作範疇的部分例子。
他又協助把秘魯菜推上世界舞台，首先是於2012年在倫敦菲茨羅維亞區開
設以利馬命名的Lima餐廳，並於2014年獲得米芝蓮一星殊榮。同年，第
二家Lima餐廳在倫敦柯芬園開業。第三家Lima餐廳更遠征杜拜，並
於去年3月開門迎客。
Lima餐廳的概念比Central相對簡單，旨在將秘魯首都的美食帶
到世界各地，但卻不必採用秘魯本地生產的食材，因為Martínez
認為那樣的話有違環保原則。他解釋：「我們不贊成把本地生產
的食材運送到外地，這不是我們的文化。食材收割後應該盡快
享用。在秘魯的Central餐廳，沒有食材需要躺在雪櫃裡過夜，因
為我們會把食材用完，第二天再採集新的。」
Martínez不久之前也曾到訪香港，他計劃於今年之內在本港開設一
家餐館。餐廳的概念目前仍然在構思當中，但一定會是秘魯餐廳。這
位國際名廚表示：「雖然我很享受到世界各地旅遊，但我永遠不會忘記自
己是秘魯人。」
忙於在全球各地開疆闢土的Martínez，並沒忘記擴展祖家的餐廳業務。最新開
業的餐廳Mil位於庫斯科市郊印加遺址馬里梯田附近的山丘上，可容納40名客
人。它同時是Mater Iniciativa計劃的實驗室，提供別樹一幟的菜式。
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a second London Lima opened, in Covent Garden. A third Lima restaurant, in
Dubai, welcomed its first guests in March last year.
The Lima concept is relatively simple: to bring the food of the Peruvian
capital to the world, but not necessarily the homegrown ingredients, which,
Martínez says, would be unsustainable. “It’s not in our culture to produce
ingredients to make them travel,” he explains. “We harvest and we eat.
In Central in Peru, no ingredient sleeps in the refrigerator. We finish the
ingredients and the next day we collect more.”
Martínez has also been spending time in Hong Kong recently, and he plans
to open a restaurant in the city in 2018. The concept is still forming, but it
will, of course, be Peruvian. “I enjoy travelling,” says the chef, “but I never
forget that I come from Peru.”
And while Martínez has his sights set globally, he is also expanding within his
homeland. His latest venture in Peru is Mil, situated in hills close to the Moray
Inca ruins near Cuzco. The location is home to a 40-person restaurant, as
well as a laboratory for Mater Iniciativa. The menu is distinctive, too.
“What is happening in Central is that you are eating the different ecosystems
of Peru, and different produce, and you are travelling to different
ecosystems,” Martínez says. “In Mil, you are in one ecosystem, which is one
altitude, between 3,000 and 4,000 metres above sea level, so there is not
going to be any fish, or anything from the sea, nothing from the river or the
jungle. Everything is going to come from the altitudes of Peru.” Ingredients,
he adds, will be sourced from the various Andean communities in the area.
Martínez’s dream is for a destination-driven restaurant in the jungles of the
Amazon, serving up delights sourced from the ecosystem of the Amazon River.
With so much varied experience, enviable ambition and resounding success,
what advice does Martínez, who is also an Honorary Advisor of ICI, have for
young aspiring chefs? After all, it was not so long ago that he was in their shoes.
“Work hard. Make mistakes, a lot,” he says. “Cry in the kitchen. I’ve cried
many times in the kitchen. And also, be nice.”

IMAGES BY JIMENA AGOIS; CÉSAR DEL RIO; DANIEL SILVA; GUSTAVO VIVANCO

On top of winning many awards, doing things his way, the right way –
“working at this level of commitment and still being nice all the time” – might
possibly be well-travelled Martínez’s greatest achievement. “The work we
are doing nowadays is so strong and impressive,” the chef says, “yet we are
still like a family. And that, for me, is amazing.”
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Opposite, clockwise
from top left:
Martínez assesses
the flowers of Peru
while in search of new
ingredients; Jungle
Scales at Central
Restaurante; Martínez
meets with local food
growers on a trip with
Mater Iniciativa; High
Jungle at Central
Restaurante
This page: Forest
Cotton at Central
Restaurante

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Martínez在秘魯境內尋找
新食材時，有如神農嘗百
草；Central餐廳的菜式
Jungle Scales；Martínez
為了推動Mater Iniciativa
計劃，經常與本地農夫交
流；Central餐廳的菜式
High Jungle
本頁：Central餐廳的菜式
Forest Cotton

It is not in our culture to produce ingredients
to make them travel. We harvest and we eat.
No ingredient sleeps in the refrigerator.
我們不會把本地生產的食材運送到外地，這不是我們的文化。
食材收割後應該盡快享用，食材不應躺在雪櫃裡過夜

– Virgilio Martínez
Martínez解釋：「在Central餐廳，你會吃到來自秘魯不同生態系統的食材和各
地的農產品，把你帶到豐富的生態環境之中。在Mil，我們只採用在海拔3,000至
4,000米高的地方找到的食材，沒有魚，沒有任何來自海洋、河流和雨林的美食，
所有食材都來自同一個海拔區域，你只會嚐到一個生態系統的滋味。」他補充，
餐廳會從區內的各個安第斯社區搜購食材。
接下來，Martínez的夢想是在亞馬遜森林開設一家就地取材的餐廳，供應來自亞
馬遜河生態系統的美食。今天，擔任國際廚藝學院榮譽顧問的Martínez已擁有廣
博的見識和經驗、無比堅定的決心和非凡的成就，對其他年輕上進的廚師，這位
就在不久之前也曾是過來人的名廚有怎樣的忠告？
他說：「努力工作，別怕犯錯，因為你會經常犯錯。錯了就躲在廚房裡哭一哭，我
哭過無數次。還有就是，待人以善。」
能夠按照自己相信而且正確的方法處世——「對待工作如此認真，但待人卻任何
時候都親切友善」，可能就是旅遊達人Martínez在各種獎項以外的最大成就，他
說：「我們現時的工作那麼繁重、成績驕人，但大家仍然能夠像家人般相處，這在
我眼中真的很不可思議。」
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With the Middle East embracing an assortment of states, peoples and traditions, its vibrant and
varied cuisine – perfected over millennia and drawing from European, Asian and African traditions
and ingredients – encompasses everything from spiced meats, to healthy salads, creative
seafood dishes, delicious breads and perfumed desserts. 中東地區覆蓋眾多國家，由各種各樣的族群和
傳統結合而成，形成豐富多姿而千變萬化的美食佳餚。中東菜吸收了歐亞非三洲的飲食傳統和食材，經過千年來的演
變和改良，發展出獨具一格的惹味香肉、健康沙律、創意海鮮、滋味麵包和芳香甜品等。 By Kee Foong

中東繽紛食事

diversity

Opposite: Katmer
and Tirit at Istanbul’s
Neolokal restaurant
This page: Night cafes
in the narrow streets
of Istanbul
對頁：伊斯坦堡餐廳
Neolokal的Katmer and
Tirit菜式
| 二O一八年三月號
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本頁：伊斯坦堡晚上的
咖啡店一景
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Spices and niceties

Saffron and cardamom, aubergine
and pistachio, rose water and
pomegranate molasses … all are
ingredients redolent of fragrant
spice bazaars in exotic lands, and
recall the ancient Silk Road and
Tales from the Thousand and One
Nights. They are also staples of
Middle Eastern cuisine, which is
steeped in history and legend.
The Middle East is a jigsaw of nations
and states at the crossroads
of Europe, Asia and Africa, and
includes Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates
and Yemen. It’s a region of different peoples and cultures, and extremes in
terrain, from harsh deserts and snow-capped mountains to islands in deep
blue sea. Olive and lemon groves thrive in the Mediterranean climates of Turkey
and the Levant states of Syria, Jordan, Palestine and Lebanon, and while not
much grows in the Gulf states, they have access to plentiful seafood. Iran,
although mostly arid, has a bounty of cereals, nuts and legumes, and was once
the world’s leading producer of premium caviar.

中東色香味
藏紅花和豆蔻、茄子和開心果、玫瑰水和石榴糖漿等，均教人聯想起中東國家氣味
襲人的香料市場，或是遠古的絲綢之路和阿拉伯《一千零一夜》的故事。這些也是
中東菜系的基本食材，植根於中東深厚悠久的歷史和傳統之中。
中東位處歐亞非三洲的交匯處，區內國家包括巴林、塞浦路斯、埃及、伊朗、伊拉
克、以色列、約旦、科威特、黎巴嫩、阿曼、巴勒斯坦、卡塔爾、沙地阿拉伯、敘利亞、
土耳其、阿拉伯聯合酋長國（阿聯酋）和也門，包含了眾多的種族和文化。
中東地形變化極端，既有乾旱的沙漠及積雪的高山，亦不乏矗立於湛藍大海上的
明媚小島。屬地中海氣候的土耳其和黎凡特諸國（敘利亞、約旦、巴勒斯坦和黎巴
嫩），盛產橄欖和檸檬；波斯灣國家農作物貧乏，但海產豐盛。伊朗多數土地乾旱
不毛，卻出產大量穀物、堅果和豆類，更曾經是全球上等魚子醬的主要產地。
中東菜也同樣豐富多樣。祖籍黎巴嫩的澳洲大廚Greg Malouf是杜拜Zahira餐廳
的行政總廚，他表示：「中東菜極為多元化，黎巴嫩帶有柑橘香的清新健康風味，

The best-known proponents of Persian cuisine tend to be people who were
born in Iran, but whose families emigrated to the United States or Britain. They
are often women who learned to cook at home, including Batmanglij, Ariana
Bundy and Sabrina Ghayour. All are authors of bestselling cookbooks.

伊朗：慷慨大地
Batmanglij聲稱：「波斯菜系擁有歷史最悠久的烹飪傳統，也是區內最具影響力的
菜系。」說到她的家鄉，她表示「波斯代表一種文化，伊朗則是國家。」
回顧歷史，伊朗既曾征戰四方，亦曾被外國入侵；既曾將自己的美食帶到他國，亦曾
汲取他國的烹飪精髓。Batmanglij說：「伊朗位於絲綢之路中央，東望中國，西眺意
大利。波斯菜因此影響了絲綢之路一帶的國家，也同樣受到這些國家所影響。」
Batmanglij指，中東各地菜系均離不開米飯、碎小麥、芝麻和各種香料，波斯菜在
當中的分別在於「菜式的細緻程度，不管是味道和香料運用，還是香氣和色相等
各方面，均以精緻見稱。」
伊朗是全球最大的藏紅花和開心果產地，也是葡萄乾的主要生 產國，因此波
斯菜中不時以水果和堅果入饌，以石榴汁、糖漿和核桃碎炮製的經典鴨肉菜式
Khoresht Fesenjan和必然用上紅伏牛花子的波斯名菜「寶石飯」，均是好例子。

伊朗馳名的香料飯和湯，土耳其的香肉和蔬菜沙律，以及摩洛哥層次豐富的香味
和辛辣等，讓我們可以盡情融合各國的美食特色，取長補短。」
中東地區大多為回教國家，嚴禁吃豬肉，肉類因此以羊、牛、雞為主，但烹調方法
千變萬化，絕不限於kebab和shawarma一類的巨型烤肉串。小麥、米、大麥和北非
小米，還有各種豆類都是中東人的主食。常見的蔬果則有檸檬、橄欖、番茄、茄子
和青瓜等。
生於伊朗、現居美國的波斯美食權威及烹飪書作者Najmieh Batmanglij指出：「聯
繫整個中東地區的其中一大特徵是，中東人喜歡透過食物，以溫暖、親切和慷慨
的款客之道表達自己的情感。」
可是，中東菜在國際上並未獲得應有的重視，原因或許是不少人視之為廉價街頭
美食，或簡樸的家庭料理。《米芝蓮指南》至今仍沒有涵蓋中東國家，區內食肆在
全球50最佳餐廳也榜上無名。唯一上榜的伊斯坦堡餐廳Mikla也只能夠打入百大
之列。
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Throughout history, Iran was both conqueror and
conquered, spreading its cuisine but also absorbing
others. “Iran was a country in the centre of the Silk Road, looking both east and
west, to China and Italy,” says Batmanglij. “Persian cooking both influenced and
was influenced by the countries along the Silk Road.”

Iran is the world’s biggest producer of saffron and pistachios, and a leading
grower of raisins, so fruits and nuts are frequently used in Persian cooking,
including in Khoresht Fesenjan, a classic duck dish made with pomegranate
juice and molasses, and ground walnuts. The star ingredient in jewelled rice, a
celebrated Persian dish, is the tart red barberry.

With most of its population being Muslim, pork is absent from menus in the
Middle East. Lamb, mutton, beef and chicken are popular, and used for more
than just grilled kebabs and shawarma (sliced, spit-roasted meats). Wheat, rice,
barley and couscous, as well as beans and pulses, are integral, as are fruits and
vegetables such as lemons, olives, tomatoes, aubergine and cucumber.
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“Persian food has one of the oldest schools
of cooking and has been the most influential
in the region,” claims Batmanglij. When
speaking of her homeland, she says, she refers
to “Persia for the culture and Iran for the country”.

Although ingredients such as rice, bulgur wheat, sesame and many spices are
commonly found throughout the Middle East, Batmanglij says Persian food
differs in “how much attention is given to the delicacy of the dishes, both in its
taste and spicing, as well as in the aroma and appearance of the dishes”.

Accordingly, Middle Eastern cuisine reflects its manifold identities. Greg Malouf,
Australian-Lebanese executive chef at Zahira restaurant in Dubai, says, “It’s
an extremely diverse cuisine that allows us to capture the food romance
over many countries: Lebanon and its refreshing, citrusy, healthy style; Iran
and its legendary pilafs and soups; Turkey and its spiced meats and variety of
vegetables and salads; and Morocco with its depth of flavour and heat.”

“One characteristic that unifies this whole region is using food to express
feelings through warm, kind and generous hospitality,” says Iranian-born
Najmieh Batmanglij, a US-based authority on Persian food and a cookbook
author. Globally, however, Middle Eastern food is largely under-appreciated,
perhaps because many regard it as cheap street fare, or rustic home
cooking. There are no Michelin Guides to the Middle Eastern countries, and
no restaurants in the region on the World’s 50 Best Restaurants list. Only one,
Mikla Restaurant, in Istanbul, makes the top 100.

The bounty of Iran

波斯菜倡導者中最出名的，似乎都是在伊朗出生但隨家人移居到美國或英國的女
性，如Batmanglij、Ariana Bundy和Sabrina Ghayour。她們將在家裡學得的廚藝發
揚光大，撰寫成暢銷的烹飪書。

Opposite, from top to
bottom: Making rose
water in Oman; the
spice bazaars of the
Middle East; slicing
shawarma in Iran
This page, from top
to bottom: Najmieh
Batmanglij with her
Saffron-flavoured
Steamed Rice with
Golden Crust; her
cookbook Joon

對頁上圖起：阿曼人在製
造玫瑰水；中東的香料市
集；在伊朗的烤肉店
本頁上圖起：Najmieh
Batmanglij與其表面金黃
香脆的藏紅花蒸飯；她的
烹飪書《Joon》
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Lebanon: land of plenty
Chef Malouf says he has ambitions to “lift
Lebanese food out of its ordinary comfort
zone and put it on a pedestal”, adding,
“Lebanese food has been described as the
‘pearl of the Arab kitchen’. It’s not just about falafel,
baba ganoush and tabbouleh. It’s much more than
that and it needs to be elevated to a greater status.”
At Zahira, Malouf serves up modern takes on Lebanese and Middle Eastern
dishes that do not compromise on authenticity. “I look at traditional dishes
architecturally and layer them a bit more,” the chef says, “but aim to always
keep the integrity of the dish. That’s very important.”
On the menu are classics like tabbouleh and falafel, given a twist with the use
of hazelnuts and shredded pickled turnips. Malouf’s go-to ingredients include
sumac, za’atar, labneh (strained yoghurt), flower waters and filo pastry, which
can be found in the signature dish of pie-like duck bisteeya, its filling cooked in
sweet spices and almonds.

土耳其：地大物博
土耳其鄂圖曼帝國屹立600多年，直到20世紀初才瓦解，土耳其菜因此深受屬地
的其他飲食文化影響。土耳其橫跨歐亞，三面環海（地中海、愛琴海和黑海），不
僅可耕土地充足，肉類及農產品充裕，海產也十分豐富，完全可以自給自足。

Sweets are important and include kunafa, made with soft white cheese topped
with cracked semolina and baked to form a hard crust, and katayef, a pancakelike pastry filled with cream or crushed walnuts and almonds, and then deepfried and served with syrup. Baklava, a flaky pastry usually associated with
Greece, is also popular in Lebanon.
While wine is not normally associated with the Middle East, Lebanon is
increasingly gaining attention for its tipples. Most vineyards are in the Beqaa
Valley, in the east of the country, where high altitudes and cool weather make
it possible to grow grapes. Red varieties such as cabernet sauvignon, merlot,
grenache, shiraz and cinsault do best, and leading wineries include Château
Ksara (the country’s biggest producer), Château Kefraya, Ixsir, Massaya and
Château Musar (arguably the most recognised globally).

伊斯坦堡的Neolokal餐廳由敘利亞裔土耳其大廚Maksut Askar創辦，供應安納托
里亞（坐落亞洲的土耳其地區）菜式。Askar推崇慢食哲學，並藉著「美味方舟」計
劃，致力挽救瀕臨消失的傳統味道。他說：「我從安納托里亞各地搜集食材、飲食
故事和食譜，並與區內的本地農夫、食品商、工匠和說書人合作。」

黎巴嫩：富饒之地

A taste of Turkey

大廚Malouf雄心壯志地說要「提高黎巴嫩菜的地位，讓它名揚天下。黎巴嫩菜餚被
譽為是『阿拉伯菜的珍珠』，除了炸豆餅falafel、茄子蘸醬baba ganoush和小麥碎蔬
菜沙律tabbouleh外，還有其他琳琅滿目的美食，應該享有更高的地位。」

Seat of the Ottoman Empire, which
lasted some 600 years until the early
20th century, Turkey boasts a grand
cuisine influenced by the many cultures
once under its rule. Straddling Europe and
Asia, with coastline along the Mediterranean,
Aegean and Black seas, it is also self-sufficient,
with arable land and plentiful access to meat,
seafood and other produce.

Malouf主理的Zahira，主要供應新派而不失正宗口味的黎巴嫩和中東菜式。他強調：
「我會分析傳統菜式的結構，然後加入更豐富的層次，但同時必須保留菜式的正宗風
味，這點非常重要。」
餐廳的招牌菜小麥碎蔬菜沙律和炸豆餅就是好例子，他在這兩道傳統經典名菜裡
加入榛子和醃蘿蔔絲。Malouf喜歡採用鹽膚木粉sumac、雜錦香料za’atar、過濾乳
酪labneh、花水和酥皮等材料，餡料以甜香料和杏仁煮成的招牌菜鴨肉批bisteeya
就用上以上全部食材。
這裡的甜品亦不容錯過：在白色軟芝士上灑滿粗粒小麥粉烤成的kunafa，表面香
脆；樣子像熱香餅的katayef，餡料為忌廉或核桃碎及杏仁，油炸後蘸糖漿吃；果仁
酥餅baklava是希臘甜品，但在黎巴嫩也廣受歡迎。
雖然中東通常不會讓人聯想到葡萄酒，但黎巴嫩出產的葡萄酒近年卻漸受注目。
當地大部分酒莊均位於東面的Beqaa Valley，高海拔加上清涼氣候非常適合種植
葡萄。當地種植的紅葡萄品種以赤霞珠、梅洛、歌海娜、西拉和索神品質最佳。
馳名酒莊則包括全國最 大的葡萄酒生 產商Ksara酒莊，以及 Kefraya、Ixsir、
Massaya和相信是國際上最為人熟悉的Musar酒莊。

This page, from top
to bottom: Chef Greg
Malouf of Zahira; his
Eggplant and Pumpkin
Tagine ‘Royale’ with
Preserved Lemon,
Angel Hair Noodles,
Harissa and Toum
Opposite, clockwise
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from top left: Midye
Börülce (mussels and
cowpeas) at Neolokal;
the restaurant’s
interior; Citir Kabak
(citrus squash), also at
Neolokal
本頁上圖起：杜拜Zahira
餐廳大廚Greg Malouf；

其燉茄子南瓜配檸檬蜜
餞、天使麵、辣椒醬和
蒜香汁

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Neolokal餐廳的青口及
牛豆菜式Midye Börülce；
餐廳內部裝潢；以及其
柑橘菜式Citir Kabak

Askar會將傳統菜餚加以改良，加入現代元素，希望藉此讓這些佳餚傳承下去。
他深信：「如果我們不保護自己的飲食文化、歷史和傳統，後世會一無所有。」
Neolokal的菜式喜歡採用歐芹、酸模、薄荷和鼠尾草等香草，還有薑黃、辣椒粉和
其他香料。乳酪見於多道菜式，包括以肉末和松子炮製、重新演繹kofta肉丸的菜
式，以及以鴨汁烹調的手撕燜牛肉和開心果酥餅。
土耳其葡萄酒雖不及黎巴嫩馳名，但Neolokal供應的本土佳釀，口味及種類豐富，涵
蓋來自安納托里亞中部的本土白葡萄narince，以至馬爾馬拉區的赤霞珠。

Founded by Syrian-Turkish chef Maksut Askar, Neolokal restaurant, in
Istanbul, champions the food of Anatolia (the Asian part of Turkey).
Askar subscribes to the Slow Food philosophy, and its Ark of Taste, which
is a catalogue of endangered heritage foods. “I source my ingredients,
stories and recipes from all around Anatolia,” he says. “We work with local
farmers, producers, artisans and storytellers from this region.”
Askar updates traditional recipes with contemporary twists – and in a
sustainable way that, he hopes, will help ensure their longevity. “If we do
not protect our food culture, heritage and traditions,” the chef insists,
“the generations to come will not have anything left.”
Herbs such as parsley, sorrel, mint and sage feature throughout the
Neolokal menu, as do turmeric, paprika and other spices. Yoghurt is used
in several dishes, from a reinterpreted kofta with minced meat and pine
nuts, to a main of pulled beef in duck juice and pistachio filo.
While Turkey may not have the profile of Lebanon when it comes to wine,
the wine list at Neolokal is exclusively Turkish and showcases a breadth
of styles and varietals, including indigenous narince – a white grape from
Central Anatolia – and cabernet sauvignon from the Marmara region.
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Middle Eastern Intricacies

錯綜複雜的中東

The cuisine and culinary traditions of the Middle East span further than the
region’s borders and its use of spices and skills that inform its distinctive
cooking style have influenced gastronomy far afield

中東 菜 餚 和 烹 調 傳 統 並 未受地 域 所 限，它獨 有的 香料 運 用和 烹飪 技巧，
影響無遠弗屆

以色列

Israel
Israel, while predominantly a Jewish state, has no clearly definable Israeli
or Jewish cuisine. The food here (falafels, pita bread) is different to
Jewish fare in the US or Europe (bagels, matzo balls). It is, in fact, similar
to Arabic cuisine and evolved to suit the climate and available produce.
In his Jerusalem cookbook (2012), celebrated Israeli-British chef Yotam
Ottolenghi observes that
hummus is a staple of local
Palestinians and Jews, and
it is “impossible to find out
who invented this delicacy
and who brought that
one with them. The food
cultures are mashed and
fused together in a way that
is impossible to unravel.”

Eating in the United Arab Emirates (UAE)
The UAE is a relatively new country that
came into being less than 50 years ago,
so – according to Nabila Alshamsi, ConsulGeneral of the United Arab Emirates to Hong
Kong – Emirati cuisine flies under the radar when
compared to Persian, Turkish and Levantine fare.
“In the past, it was so simple: the main diet consisted
of rice and fish, as meat was too expensive,” says
Alshamsi, adding that the situation has since changed significantly, thanks
to the wealth created by the UAE’s vast oil reserves.

The Maghreb
The Maghreb refers to the
region of North Africa that
includes Algeria, Libya,
Mauritania, Morocco and
Tunisia, has a mostly
Muslim population and
witnessed long periods
of Arab rule through
history. Maghreb cuisine is
considered a pillar of Middle Eastern food by many authorities, including
cookbook author Claudia Roden. In her seminal The New Book of Middle
Eastern Food (2000), Roden describes North African cooking as one of
the region’s four major culinary styles, “particularly the splendid fare of
Morocco, with its heady mix of hot and sweet, orchestrated to perfection
in its couscous dishes and tagines”.

While dishes such as shawarma are ubiquitous in the UAE, traditional foods
tend to be rice or stew-based, with the use of cardamom and turmeric drawing
comparisons with Indian food. This can be seen in machboos, a chicken and
rice dish with similarities to biryani, and marqoq, a type of curry.
At Bhar restaurant, at the Renaissance Downtown Hotel, Dubai, Chef
Mohanad Al Shamali bases his cooking on his Syrian mother’s recipes,
but he incorporates local influences. Signature dishes include sayadieh
(a Levantine fish and rice dish) and crispy soft shell crab in saj bread with
garlic mayonnaise and harissa, which plays on old and new.
While the chef tries to source ingredients regionally, necessity dictates
that some must be imported. “Thanks to fast and reliable transportation,”
Al Shamali says, “it’s now easier than ever for many ingredients to remain
fresh and retain flavour.”
This page, clockwise from
top left: Bhar at Dubai’s
Renaissance Downtown
Hotel; chef Mohanad Al
Shamali; Bhar’s Chargrilled Octopus, Spicy
Green Chilli Zhug and
Smoked Potato
Opposite, from top to
bottom: Claudia Roden’s
The New Book of Middle
Eastern Food; hummus
and chickpeas common
to many Middle Eastern
cuisines

本頁左上圖起順時針：
杜拜Renaissance
Downtown酒店內的Bhar
餐廳；大廚Mohanad Al
Shamali；Bhar的炭烤八
爪魚配辣椒蒜蓉芫茜醬及
燻薯仔
對頁上圖起：Claudia Roden
的烹飪書《The New Book
of Middle Eastern Food》；
中東菜常見的鷹嘴豆蓉和
雞豆
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以色列人口主要為猶太人，但當地卻沒有清晰明確的以色列菜或猶太菜。
這裡的炸豆餅和中東包等美食，與美國和歐洲猶太人常吃的麵包圈及麵包
丸子湯等猶太菜迥然不同，更近似因應當地氣候和農產品而加以改良的
阿拉伯菜。祖籍以色列的英國名廚Yotam Ottolenghi在2012年出版的烹飪書
《Jerusalem》中提到，當地猶太人和巴勒斯坦人都以鷹嘴豆蓉為主食，而「這
道佳餚到底是誰創造的，又是誰引進的，已無從稽考。在這裡，美食文化已
融為一體，根本已難分難解。」

馬格里布
馬格里布是指非洲北部包括阿爾及利亞、利比亞、毛里塔尼亞、摩洛哥和突尼
西亞一帶。這些國家均曾長時間被阿拉伯統治，國民主要信奉回教。不少飲食
權威都視馬格里布佳餚為中東菜的一分子，烹飪書作者Claudia Roden是其中之
一。她在2000年出版的烹飪大作《The New Book of Middle Eastern Food》中，
形容北非菜是中東地區四大主要菜系之一，「特別是無與倫比的摩洛哥菜，甜
和辣的配搭使其北非小米菜式couscous和tagine燉肉幾臻完美。」

清真及猶太飲食
Halal源自阿拉伯文，意思是「可允許的」，即是符合《可蘭經》規定。實踐
上，Halal通常用來形容食物，即中文裡所說的清真食物，指食用動物被屠殺前
必須健康潔淨，而且要由回教徒負責屠宰。任何食物包括飯和菜，都不能夠與
非清真的食品如豬油等一起烹調。此外，酒和血跟豬肉一樣，都是回教禁物。
Kosher猶太食品則必須符合猶太教的飲食教規，嚴禁食用部分動物和動物副產
品，包括豬、兔子、貝類海產、爬蟲類和猛禽。宰殺食用動物的規例與清真律
法相若，但必須由猶太人負責屠宰。
了解世界各地飲食文化的習慣和禁忌，對廚師來說極為重要。因此國際廚藝
學院亦有教授關於清真和猶太飲食的知識，新校舍內更設有清真廚房。

Halal and kosher food

阿聯酋：年輕新貴
阿拉伯聯合酋長國立國不到50年，其駐港總領事Nabila Alshamsi表示，阿聯酋菜系
與波斯菜、土耳其菜和黎凡特菜相比，的確較不為人熟悉。他說：「過往，由於肉類
昂貴，阿聯酋菜以飯和魚為主，菜式非常單調。」但他補充說，自從阿聯酋發現大量
石油後，國家財富倍增，現在情況已經不可同日而語。
雖然大家想到阿聯酋，就會聯想起shawarma烤肉包，但當地的傳統食品其實是
米飯或燉菜，並且喜歡以豆蔻和薑黃調味，有點像印度菜，例子包括與印度香飯
biryani相似的雞肉香飯machboo和咖喱marqoq。
位於杜拜Renaissance Downtown酒店的Bhar餐廳，大廚Mohanad Al Shamali將從
敘利亞裔母親那裡學到的食譜加以改良，結合當地烹調特色，創造出獨有的菜餚，
包括黎凡特魚飯sayadieh，以及新舊並蓄的香脆軟殼蟹包配蒜蓉美乃滋和辣醬。
Al Shamali雖然會盡量在中東地區搜尋食材，但必要時也會進口部分材料。他說：
「幸好現代運輸既快捷又可靠，進口食材也能夠保持新鮮及不失風味。」

Halal is the Arabic for “permissible”, as prescribed by the
Koran. In practice, this means that an animal must be
healthy prior to slaughter, which must be performed by
a Muslim. Consuming blood is forbidden, as is pork. Any
food, including rice and vegetables, cannot be prepared
with any product that is not halal, including lard. The
use of alcohol is also prohibited.
Kosher food is prepared according to kashrut, or
Jewish dietary laws. They forbid the consumption
of certain animals and animal by-products. Pigs,
rabbits, shellfish, reptiles and birds of prey may not
be eaten. Rules regarding the killing of animals for food
are similar to halal laws, except that a Jew must carry
out slaughter. It is important for chefs to understand
the rituals of different food cultures around the world.
ICI educates students about halal and kosher food, and
the new ICI campus will have a halal kitchen.
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Some of the world’s leading culinary innovators spill the beans on the techniques and
philosophies that shape their approach to modernist cuisine. 帶領創意烹調潮流的國際頂級

Examining the
traditional pot roast in
Modernist Cuisine: The
Art & Science of Cooking
by Nathan Myhrvold and
Francisco Migoya

廚藝先鋒分享他們對現代主義烹調的看法，以及有關的技術和理念。 By Rachel Read

Nathan Myhrvold和
Francisco Migoya在新書
《Modernist Cuisine: The
Art & Science of Cooking》
裡探討傳統燉肉的原理

美食實驗

cooking lab
“It may seem counterintuitive, but our use of new techniques and
technologies has led to intense interest in the purity of flavours,” says
Joshua Hermias, head chef at two-Michelin-starred restaurant Minibar
by José Andrés, in Washington, DC. “We strive to represent flavours
that can stand as exemplars or archetypes of a particular item – the
most kiwi-flavoured kiwi, the most chicken-flavoured chicken glace, and
so on – and we will use any tool, old or new, that helps us celebrate a
product for our guests.”
Minibar’s Spanish-born founder, José Andrés, recipient of the James
Beard Foundation’s Outstanding Chef award in 2011, has long been one
of the world’s foremost culinary innovators, and Hermias continues that
tradition. “In gastronomy, modernist philosophies and equipment arguably
have the most impact on the creative process,” Hermias says. “In terms of
philosophy, when creating a dish, we are not looking to modify a dish we ate
somewhere else. Instead, we hope to find new singularities – dishes that
produce an ‘Aha!’ moment for ourselves and our guests.”
Modern equipment, Hermias adds, is simply another weapon in the
culinary arsenal. “If we find an amazing apple, we can try it using all the
traditional cooking methods, and we can also try manipulating it using all
the crazy gadgets we have,” he explains. “Combining these two elements
– philosophy and equipment – yields a creative process that is driven by
intense study and note-taking. The notes create a library-like painter’s
palette when it comes time to assemble a dish.”
| 二O一八年 三月號
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早在Nathan Myhrvold和Francisco Migoya在他們的烹飪巨著《Modernist Cuisine:
The Art and Science of Cooking》探討現代主義烹調之前，Ferran Adrià和Heston
Blumenthal等廚藝先驅已成功引起大眾關注這股潮流。現時，各式先進的烹調工
具和不斷創新的廚藝技法，已成為高級美食世界不可或缺的一環，但正當我們熱
切期待烹飪節目渲染的「瘋狂科學家」式的誇張烹飪場面時，大部分21世紀廚師
講求精心計算、謹慎的烹調態度或許讓大家感到意外。
Joshua Hermias是位於美國首都華盛頓的米芝蓮二星餐廳Minibar by José Andrés的
大廚，他表示：「這樣說或許有點自相矛盾，但我們採用新技巧和技術的結果，反
而讓人更熱切追求純正的味道。我們的目的是帶出能代表各食品的典型味道，如
最有奇異果味的奇異果、最富雞味的雞汁等等。我們會使用任何工具，不論新舊，
務求為客人呈獻每種食物最極致的味道。」
Minibar老闆José Andrés生於西班牙，2011年獲美國享譽甚隆的James Beard基金會
頒發傑出廚師獎，一直以來都是全球首屈一指的烹飪先鋒。Hermias也一脈相承，
他說：「在烹飪世界，現代主義烹調的理念與工具無疑對創作過程有著重大影響。
先說理念方面，在創作一道菜式時，我們志不在改良一道菜餚，而是要發掘它新
的特點，讓自己和客人吃到菜式時會發出『哦！』的驚歎聲。」
Hermias補充，現代化的儀器只不過是烹飪工具的一種。他解釋：「當找到一個味
道無與倫比的蘋果時，我們可以嘗試用各種傳統烹調方法炮製它，自然也可以利
用各種不可思議的工具從事各種實驗。理念和設備結合的創作過程，由深入的研
究和大量的筆記所推動。這些筆記就像畫家調色板上豐富的顏料一樣，會成為廚
師下次創作新菜式時的資源。」
Minibar招牌菜Magnolia Dew Drop，便是理念與技巧完美結合的一道菜式，其靈感
源自晚春時分綻放的玉蘭花。Hermias和助手用玉蘭的花瓣和香艾酒製成糖漿，

PHOTO BY RYAN MATTHEW SMITH / MODERNIST CUISINE LLC

The likes of Ferran Adrià and Heston Blumenthal brought modernist
gastronomy to public attention, before Nathan Myhrvold and Francisco
Migoya examined it in their encyclopedic cookbook Modernist Cuisine:
The Art and Science of Cooking. Cutting-edge equipment and progressive
techniques are now part and parcel of the fine-dining world, but the
methodical, considered approach of most 21st century chefs might surprise
those hoping for the “mad scientist” theatrics popularised by cooking shows.
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The marriage of philosophy and technique is aptly demonstrated by Minibar
dish Magnolia Dew Drop, inspired by late-spring flowers. Hermias and his
team craft a syrup made of magnolia petals and vermouth, which is then
subject to spherification – a process in which a liquid is dripped into a bath
of calcium or sodium alginate solution, causing it to form into a sphere, held
together only by a thin gel membrane. The syrup sphere is then presented
on a magnolia petal, like a dewdrop, and bursts in the diner’s mouth. The dish
evokes springtime in both its appearance and flavour.

梁經倫興致勃勃地說：「分子料理讓我明白烹飪其實沒有任何限制，你可以創作
各種各樣的東西，而大家會樂於品嚐。一些以往令人完全無法接受的東西，現在
卻成為市場上的新產品。我們可以重新發掘以前不會碰的古老食材和菜式，給它
們換上全新的面貌。」
廚魔以有機龍崗雞配陳年九年的意大利米煮成的燴飯，就是其中的好例子，它可
說是海南雞飯和煲仔蒸雞飯等傳統亞洲菜式的革新版本。梁經倫的做法是將雞
放在真空袋封好，然後浸於熱水中慢慢煮熟，令雞肉保持鮮嫩，再將煮好的雞肉
捲成肉卷。米飯方面，則用上金黃色的雞湯，以煮意大利燴飯的方式炮製。這道
菜雖然仍屬傳統的中式風味，但烹調方法卻完全不同。

Modernist techniques and technologies “have allowed us to create more
textures, different appearances and different temperatures in food, adding
a new element to gastronomy that was never achievable before”, says Ryan
Clift, chef-owner of Singapore’s Tippling Club, a mainstay of Asia’s 50 Best
Restaurants list that’s renowned for its avant-garde approach.
“For me, it’s always about the ingredient,” Clift says of his dishes. “I don’t
like it if you can see a technique in my dish. I like people to appreciate
the flavours, textures, aroma and taste of a single ingredient that’s been
worked into four or five different components on the same plate. I want
people to experience what is being made, not how we did it. I prefer my
equipment and my techniques to be hidden. They are tools to be used to
excite customers, not bore them.”
This approach can be evidenced in one of Tippling Club’s signature dishes:
Foie Gras, Textures of Apple, Cucumber, Date and Walnut. In addition to
fresh apple, it features a slice of dehydrated apple, a wedge of freeze-dried
apple, a translucent cube of cold confit apple and paste of apple purée. The
techniques involved are manifold and include two bouts of freeze-drying
before the apple is dehydrated under vacuum (creating a polystyrene-like
texture that “melts on your palate”), cooking under vacuum, juicing the fruit
while frozen (to keep the apple green without bruising) and thickening the
purée with modified starch. But all are designed to showcase the apple’s
natural flavours. Clift says these techniques are nothing new, but “it had only
dawned upon chefs in the last 20 years that they were available for us to use”.
Alvin Leung, the chef behind Hong Kong’s three-Michelin-starred Bo Innovation,
agrees. “I don’t think there have been any major breakthroughs in cooking,” he
argues. “It’s now in our ability to control things at a much closer level, and this
enables us to use certain products that we couldn’t use before. It makes things
interesting for chefs as we can give people a different experience.”
It is this “different experience” that led Leung to brand his cooking style as
“X-treme cuisine”, which he defines as “something exciting, exotic and new”.
He continues, “I think what molecular gastronomy has taught me is that
there is no limit. “You can do so many things and people will eat it – things
that used to be completely unacceptable many moons ago have become
the new things on the market. We have gone back to old ingredients we
didn’t use, and old dishes, and made them new.”
Bo Innovation’s Organic Long-Jiang Chicken with Nine-Year Aged Acquerello
Rice is just one example, and a reinvention of traditional Asian chicken rice
dishes like Hainan chicken or chicken-pot rice, which typically use steamed

專門製作創新食物和飲品裝置的倫敦製作室Bompas & Parr，也不喜歡為自己的實
驗設限。創辦人之一Sam Bompas說：「我們喜歡當世界第一，帶領創新技術和食物
發展。」憑著這種態度，公司創造了世界第一個有香味的煙花、第一陣可以用鼻子吸
入的氈湯力煙霧、第一塊用熔岩煮的牛扒，以及全球最大的蛋糕。他又說：「隨著
現代主義烹調技術的興起，知識在飲食界扮演著前所未見的重要角色。以前鮮有
提及的食物學也越受重視，科學也正為整個餐飲業帶來巨大的影響。」

It may seem counterintuitive, but our use
of new techniques and technologies has led to
intense interest in the purity of flavours
這樣說或許有點自相矛盾，但我們採用新技巧和技術的結果，
反而讓人更熱切追求純正的味道。

– Joshua Hermias
再將糖漿滴進海藻酸鈣或海藻酸鈉的溶液中，令糖漿周圍形成一層薄膜；這個過
程稱之為球體化。上桌時，球狀的糖漿躺在玉蘭花瓣上，像露珠一樣，但一放進嘴
裡就會爆開。這道菜式在視覺和味覺上均散發濃濃的春天氣息。
新加坡餐廳Tippling Club是「亞洲50最佳餐廳」的榜上常客，以大膽創新見稱。餐廳
大廚兼老闆Ryan Clift認為，現代主義烹調的技巧和技術「容許廚師創造出更多不同
口感、賣相和溫度的食物，為美食世界帶來從前無法實現的新元素。」
談到自己的菜式，Clift表示：「最重要始終是食材。我不希望客人在我的菜式裡看
到任何技巧。在我的菜式裡，一種食材可能有四、五種變化，我希望他們欣賞當中
的風味、口感、香氣和單一食材的味道。我希望大家去體驗食物本身，而不是它的
烹調方法。我寧願將烹調設備和技術隱藏起來，因為使用這些工具只是為了給顧
客驚喜，而不是要他們費神研究。」
Tippling Club其中一道招牌菜式Foie Gras, Textures of Apple, Cucumber, Date and
Walnut，就是餐廳理念的最佳寫照。這道雲集新鮮蘋果、脫水蘋果、凍乾蘋果、半透
明的蘋果凍和蘋果蓉的菜式，用上多種技術，包括兩次凍乾後再放進真空容器脫水
以製造「溶於嘴巴」的果凍質感，還有真空烹調及在結冰狀態下榨汁以免蘋果發黑，
以至用化製澱粉將蘋果蓉弄稠等。不過，這一切只是為了突顯蘋果的天然味道。Clift
指出，這些技巧並非新鮮事物，只是「廚師們近20年才發現可以用在烹飪上面」。
香港米芝蓮三星餐廳廚魔的大廚梁經倫也深有同感，他說：「我不認為近年的烹
調方法有什麼重大突破，只不過是現今的廚師更懂得控制各種技巧，以致我們能
夠採用一些以往不能用的產品。這令烹調變得更有趣，因為我們可以為顧客帶來
不同的體驗。」

Opposite: Chef Joshua
Hermias of Minibar by
José Andrés
This page, clockwise
from top right: Foie
Gras, Textures of
Apple, Cucumber, Date
and Walnut at Tippling
Club; its creator
Ryan Clift; the dining
experience at Minibar
by José Andrés;
Magnolia Dew Drop
at Minibar by José
Andrés.

對頁：Minibar by José
Andrés的廚師Joshua
Hermias
本頁右上圖起順時針：
Tippling Club名菜Foie
Gras, Textures of Apple,
Cucumber, Date and
Walnut及大廚Ryan Clift；
在Minibar by José Andrés
享用美食的情境；Minibar
by José Andrés的招牌菜
Magnolia Dew Drop

因為這種「不同的體驗」，梁經倫將自己的烹調風格稱為「極限菜式」，並以「刺
激、奇異和新鮮」來形容這些菜式。
客道 | 國際廚藝學院 | 二O一八年 三月號
http://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol5/iss1/1
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This page, clockwise
from left: Giving taste
to music with Bompas
& Parr’s Flavour
Conductor; Sam
Bompas (left) and Harry
Parr (right) at their Jelly
Parlour of Wonders in
Harrods, London; Red
Fish, Sous Vide Potato,
Artichoke Puree,
Dehydrated Shiitake

Mushroom, Chinese
Mandarin Dust and
Yunnan Ham Cream
Sauce at Bo Innovation;
Alcoholic Architecture,
the venue for Bompas
& Parr’s breathable
cocktails
Opposite: Chef
Alvin Leung of Bo
Innovation

本頁左圖起順時針：
Bompas & Parr的「味道
指揮家」裝置將味道變
成音樂；Sam Bompas及
Harry Parr（右）在倫敦
Harrods百貨公司的Jelly
Parlour of Wonders食
物裝置前留影；廚魔的
紅魚、慢煮薯仔、洋薊
蓉、乾花菇、柑粉及雲南
火腿忌廉醬；Bompas &

chicken. Instead, Leung makes a roulade from the meat, which is prepared sous
vide (sealed in a vacuum bag, then slow-cooked in a water bath, so the meat
better retains moisture and texture). The rice, meanwhile, is cooked more like
a Western-style risotto, in yellow chicken stock. So, whilst the flavours might be
traditionally Chinese, the preparation is anything but.

Parr聞得到的雞尾
酒活動場地「酒精
建築」

對頁：廚魔主廚
梁經倫

Over at Bompas & Parr, the London-based studio that creates inventive
food and drink installations and is also expert in jelly-making, the sky is the
limit when it comes to experimentation. “We love creating world firsts and
being pioneers in innovative technologies and food developments,” says cofounder Sam Bompas. This attitude has led to the team’s greatest successes,
including the world’s first flavoured fireworks, a walk-in cloud of breathable gin
and tonic, the world’s biggest cake, and the cooking of steaks over molten lava.
“The food scene is more intellectually engaged than it ever has been, with
the introduction of modernist technology, and there is a new academia to
food now that wasn’t apparent before,” Bompas says. “Science is having a
big impact on the industry.”
Bompas mentions the studio’s Flavour Conductor, a musical instrument
that gives taste to music, as something that would have been impossible
without scientific advances. Created in collaboration with drinks brand
Johnnie Walker, the one-of-a-kind “flavour organ” was designed to amplify
the flavours of whisky as part of a multi-sensory performance. “New
developments from Charles Spence at the University of Oxford, and his
revelations in cross-modal science, made it possible,” Bompas says. “The
combination of craft organ building from Mander Organs [one of the UK’s
oldest organ specialists] and the latest neuro-scientific knowledge from
Spence created the ultimate multi-sensory installation.”
Whilst Bompas’ company is currently working on “a whole host of brilliant
developments, such as edible bubbles, hologram food, unmeltable ice
lollies, and AI and mixed-reality in food”, he sounds one note of caution to
modernist chefs. “Novelty is always interesting, but you should remember
that you need to provide your guests with a meal, and that is why they are
there,” Bompas advises. “You shouldn’t be giving people an experiment. It
should be a finished and polished product.”

BOMPAS & PARR IMAGES BY ANN CHARLOTT OMMEDAL

The application of scientific knowledge and skills allows for the crafting of
individual, refined and creative dishes, but is also used extensively in the
food manufacturing industry for research and development. A new Higher
Diploma programme in Culinary Science at ICI seeks to combine science,
food technology and culinary arts to equip students for such careers.
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This is important for Hermias as well as Bompas, who says that a common
misconception about modernist cuisine “is that we strive for creating tricks
and gimmicks; instead, we are most interested in flavour and creating
memorable experiences”.
Ultimately, it seems, hi-tech culinary bells and whistles are much like the
old-fashioned icing on the cake. “At the end of the day,” adds Leung, “I
always say people come back for the taste.”

I don’t think there have been any major
breakthroughs in cooking. It’s now in our ability to
control things at a much closer level
我不認為近年的烹調方法有什麼重大突破，只不過是
現今的廚師更懂得控制各種技巧

– Alvin Leung
Bompas以其製作室的「味道指揮家」為例。這是能帶出音樂的味道的樂器，如果
沒有先進的科學幫忙，是完全不可能實現的。「味道管風琴」是製作室為著名酒廠
Johnnie Walker設計的多感官表演項目，藉此突出威士忌的味道。Bompas說：「沒有
牛津大學教授Charles Spence的新發現，以及他在跨感官科學上的研究結果，就不
可能做出這個樂器。英國歷史悠久的樂器製造商Mander Organs的精湛技藝，結合
Spence最新的神經科學知識，才能成功製造出這個極致的多感官裝置。」
Bompas表示，公司正忙於一系列精采創作，譬如是可食用的泡沫、3D全息食物投
影、不會融化的雪條，還有結合人工智能的半真實食品。他向現代主義烹調廚師
提出一點忠告：「創新永遠是有趣的，但必須謹記，廚師提供的始終是一頓美食，
客人是為了食物本身而來，千萬不要把未完成的實驗品端上桌，只有經過反覆試
驗的完成品才能拿出來給客人品嚐。」
科技知識和技術的應用，不僅有助廚師創作獨特、精緻及充滿創意的菜式，更受
到食品生產及研發行業的廣泛採用。有見及此，國際廚藝學院新推出的廚藝科學
高級文憑課程，內容將涵蓋科學、食品科技及烹飪藝術，讓上述課程的學員裝備
自己。
Hermias附和說，一般人對現代主義烹調都有同樣的誤解：「大家以為我們努力創
新的目的是賣弄花巧和噱頭，但其實，我們最感興趣的始終是味道，以及創造令
人難忘的美食體驗。」
說到底，眩目的高科技烹調方法跟昔日在蛋糕上灑上糖霜裝飾並無太大分別，正如
梁經倫所說：「歸根究柢，味道才是吸引客人回頭的主因。」
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From Paris to New York, across Asia, Africa and beyond, vegetarian dining is no longer
purely the preserve of hippies and hipsters. Award-winning chefs are creating plantbased dishes that are imaginative, tasty and subtly sophisticated, as well as being
healthful and environmentally friendly. 從巴黎到紐約，從亞洲到非洲，席捲全球的素食潮流已不再

Il Sole a Occidente
at Joia
Joia餐廳的Il Sole a
Occidente菜式

是趕時髦的玩意，在不少屢獲殊榮的名廚努力下，各種以植物為主的菜式不但創意滿溢和精緻可口，更符合
健康和環保之道。 By Payal Uttam

Green
planet

綠色地球

Once, the idea of Passard, a celebrated rôtisseur (a chef specialising in
the cooking of meat), swooning over a piece of fruit would have seemed
ridiculous. “You went to L’Arpège for a côte de boeuf, a quasi de veau, but
then – in a flash – there was a plate of carrots instead,” says the chef, who,
in 2001, shocked the culinary world by wiping meat off his menu, erasing
every dish that had earned him his stars. “Everyone warned me that it was
a death sentence,” Passard says, admitting that his restaurant initially lost
many customers. But he was determined. “It was about renewing myself,”
the 61-year-old says. “Vegetarian cooking was a book that hadn’t been
opened by many people, which made it special.”
Passard has since become something of a poster boy for vegetarian
cuisine in Europe, and 60 per cent of visitors to L’Arpège opt for his seasonal
vegetable tasting menus, which feature dishes ranging from an intricate
Céleri-Rave Carpaccio adorned with Walnut and Pear, to multi-coloured
Vegetable Ravioli in a delicate Consommé, made with fresh produce from
Passard’s own farms. His appearance on award-wining Netflix series Chef’s
Table, along with a new wave of green-thumbed culinary geniuses, has
raised the profile of plant-based cuisine. “I think the decision I took had
direct consequences on many chefs and households,” he says, arguing
that Michelin’s seal of approval is helping to convert sceptics.
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時近傍晚，在巴黎第七區一個寧靜的角落，一頭銀髮的法國籍名廚Alain Passard笑意
盈盈地來到其米芝蓮三星餐廳L’Arpège。他甫踏進辦公室，視線隨即被桌上三個黃
色木梨所吸引。這些木梨是一位同事所贈，摘自一棵百年老樹。Passard隨手拿起其
中一個，閉目深深一吸後，抱著梨子誇張地讚歎道：「這樣的香氣令人陶醉，簡直有
催人入夢的作用。任何古龍水都比不上大自然的芳香，就算是魚肉和雞肉也沒有這
樣的香味。我很喜歡大自然的香氣，那是我的靈感來源。」
Passard以烹調肉類菜式成名，曾經是著名的烤肉大廚，現在竟然陶醉於水果的香
氣，這是多麼不可思議的事。2001年，Passard毅然刪走餐廳的所有肉類菜式，將
每一道曾為他帶來星級榮譽的佳餚拿掉，此舉震驚整個餐飲界。他打比喻說：「試
想像，客人原本來L’Arpège吃牛肋扒或小牛腿肉，但電光火石之間卻變了一碟紅蘿
蔔。全世界都警告我這樣做等於自尋死路。」Passard承認最初餐廳流失了不少客
人，但他主意已決，現年61歲的他解釋：「當時素食烹調還是一本鮮有被人翻開的
書，是很特別的一部分。」
自此之後，Passard成為歐洲素食烹調的代表人物。L’Arpège的客人有六成都衝
著他的時令蔬菜嚐味套餐而來，菜式包括精緻的核桃梨子芹菜薄片，以至以自家
農場的新鮮蔬果熬湯煮成的色彩繽紛的上湯蔬菜意大利餃。Passard獲邀亮相
Netflix的得獎節目《主廚的餐桌》，加上一批專注素食烹飪的天才廚師湧現，素菜
烹調的地位得到進一步提升。Passard說：「相信我當時的決定直接影響了不少廚
師和家庭。」當然，能夠獲得米芝蓮的肯定，也釋除了不少懷疑論者的疑慮。
近年，「無肉星期一」這類潮流在世界各地逐漸大行其道，素食菜式也比以往更精
巧、五花八門和富創意。以往曾被戲稱健康或潮流玩意的素食菜式，今日已躋身
高級美食的殿堂。Pietro Leemann是歐洲第一家獲得米芝蓮星級榮譽的素食餐廳
Joia的廚師，他指出：「過去五、六年間，人們的飲食態度轉變得相當快，變得更注
重健康。基於健康的考慮，大家不再像以往那樣嗜肉，並且開始關注環保。我大部
分顧客都不是素食者，但很多都是思想開明的美食家。」

PHOTO BY BRAMBILLA SERVANI

It’s late afternoon in a sleepy corner of Paris’ seventh arrondissement.
Silver-haired chef Alain Passard strides into the office of his three-star
Michelin restaurant, L’Arpège, and smiles warmly, then quickly turns his
attention to three yellow quinces on a table. Plucked from a 100-year-old
tree, they are a gift from a colleague, and Passard takes one, closes his
eyes and inhales deeply. “The smell is so intoxicating, I could fall asleep
next to it,” the Frenchman exclaims theatrically, cradling the fruit. “Not a
single cologne can rival nature. A fish would never smell like this, nor would
chicken. That for me is interesting. That’s a source of inspiration.”
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Trends such as ‘meatless Monday’ have gathered momentum worldwide
in recent years, and vegetarian dishes are more sophisticated, varied and
imaginative than ever before. No longer relegated to health-food havens
and hipster hangouts, vegetable-heavy menus have entered the temples
of haute cuisine. “In the last five to six years, people have changed very fast
to become more health-conscious,” says chef Pietro Leemann of Joia in
Milan, the first vegetarian restaurant to gain a Michelin star in Europe. “It’s
no longer possible to eat so much meat because people are becoming
sick. They are also concerned about the planet. Most of my guests are not
vegetarians. Many of them are gourmands with an open mind.”
A long-time vegetarian himself, Leemann grew jaded with European nouvelle
cuisine in the 1980s. “Every chef in Europe was cooking in the French style, and
their creativity stayed more or less the same,” he says, describing such dishes
as heavy and unbalanced, with too much protein, sugar and fat. Trips to China
and Japan were turning points for the chef, who became fascinated with Asian
cuisine and adopted meditation, tai chi and yoga.

JOIA PHOTOS BY FRANCESCO MION; ALAIN PASSARD PORTRAIT BY DOUBLAS MC WALL; L’ARPEGE PHOTO BY J. C. AMIEL

Today, Leemann incorporates Asian ingredients and cooking techniques in
cuisine he calls his own, and which fuses Chinese, Japanese, European, French
and Indian influences and flavours. His poetically-named dishes include A
Door for Paradise (an almond and corn gazpacho, served with warm smoked
vegetables, a young beetroot pesto and truffle sorbet) and The Alchemist
(composed of fermented pumpkin, parsnip, burdock and shiitake, cooked in
a wood-scented broth served with fresh wasabi and sauerkraut flavoured with
juniper; the centrepiece of the dish is a hot stone, taken from a nearby river,
which sits inside the soup to infuse it with a special flavour).
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In Asia itself, many chefs are increasingly creative with plant-based
menus. Tony Lu is at the forefront of the push, and his one-Michelinstarred restaurant, Fu He Hui in Shanghai, for instance, is famous for haute
Buddhist vegetarian cuisine. Melding Chinese and Western ingredients
and cooking methods, Lu embraces a light, healthy approach. Instead of
trying to imitate meat (so often the case with Buddhist cuisine in China),
he champions vegetables in dishes such as a plum speared with a strip of
lotus root, or meaty porcini mushroom smoked in a jar, and served with a
mushroom dip accompanied by a shot of fruit vinegar.
Further afield, chef Selassie Atadika, who previously worked in aid with
the United Nations, has been garnering acclaim for her restaurant Midunu
(which roughly translates as, “Come, Let’s Eat”) in Accra, capital of the
African nation of Ghana. Atadika is among a growing number of chefs
introducing plant-based dishes to menus due to environmental concerns.
Though born in Ghana, Atadika grew up in New York, and she was surprised,

Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Un
Indovino mi Disse
at Joia; Homard at
L’Arpège; Colori, Gusti
e Consistenze at Joia;
Chef Pietro Leemann
of Joia
This page: L’Arpège’s
Chef Alain Passard

Vegetarian cooking was a book
that hadn’t been opened by many people,
which made it special
當時素食烹調還是一本鮮有被人翻開的書，
是很特別的一部分

– Alain Passard
Leemann本身已茹素多年，早在1980年代已開始厭倦歐洲當時的新派菜式。他說：
「整個歐洲的廚師都採用法式烹調方法，菜式大同小異，欠缺創意。」他指那些菜式
全部都味道濃郁但營養有欠均衡，蛋白質、糖和脂肪都太多。後來，他到中國和日
本旅行，成為他人生的轉捩點，令他迷上了亞洲菜式、冥想、太極和瑜伽。
今天，Leemann將亞洲食材和烹調手法融入自家的烹飪風格之中，菜式融會中、日、
歐、法和印度等地菜餚的風格和口味。他創作的佳餚不少都有富詩意的名字，例如
天國之門（杏仁粟米涼菜湯伴溫暖的煙燻蔬菜、小紅菜頭醬及松露雪葩）和煉金術
士（木香上湯煮發酵南瓜、歐洲蘿蔔、牛蒡及香菇，伴以新鮮山葵及以杜松調味
的酸菜；上湯中央放一塊由附近河邊找來並已燒熱的石頭，以增獨特風味）。
至於亞洲本身，不少廚師炮製的素食菜式愈來愈富創意，其中一位先驅者便是盧
懌明，他位於上海的米芝蓮一星餐廳福和慧，便以精緻的齋菜馳名。盧懌明擅長
融會中西食材及烹調方法，菜式風格清新健康。中國大部分齋菜餐廳都有不少的
素肉菜式，但盧懌明的餐廳卻不一樣，素肉絕無僅有，拿手菜式包括李子包蓮藕，
以及於瓶子裡煙燻的豐腴多汁的牛肝菌伴蘑菇汁醬和果醋等。

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Joia的Un Indovino mi
Disse菜式；L’Arpège的
「龍蝦」；Joia的Colori,
Gusti e Consistenze
菜式及大廚Pietro
Leemann
本頁：L’Arpège大廚
Alain Passard

在非洲國家加納的首都阿克拉，有間名叫Midunu（來大快朵頤吧）的餐廳，讓這間
餐廳聲名大噪的大廚Selassie Atadika曾為聯合國工作，是近年愈來愈多因為關注
環保而引入素食菜式的廚師之一。出生於加納的Atadika在美國紐約長大，她回到
故鄉後赫然發現，當地的飲食習慣已變得非常倚重外來食品。為了扭轉這局面，
她在菜式中採用了不少富有特色的本地蔬菜和穀物，包括寄生在棕櫚樹上的小蘑
菇、木薯葉，以及一種帶有濃郁堅果味的南瓜籽。Atadika將這種南瓜籽烤熱後去
殼，再與慢烤過的本地蘑菇一起煮成濃湯。
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on returning to her homeland, to discover how the local diet had changed
to rely on imported foods. To counter this situation, her menus champion
exotic local vegetables and grains, including tiny mushrooms found on
palm trees, cassava leaves and a type of squash seed that has a bold, nutty
flavour. Atadika uses the latter to make a soup, roasting and hulling the
seeds and adding a locally foraged, slow-roasted mushroom.
Inspired by her travels in Africa, Atadika experiments with traditional cuisine
from various countries. She is also interested in resurrecting forgotten
foods, such as Bola Bola, a dish made from a high-protein leafy vegetable,
and which was eaten during lean times in Ghana. “But how do you take
something that is so healthy and make it exciting again?” Atadika asks. “How
do you make bean leaves sexy?” Her solution is a steamed dumpling made
with the greens combined with corn meal and seasoned with a potent chilli
peanut oil.
Concern for the future of Africa underpins Atadika’s enticing dishes.
Her humanitarian work with the UN, and a degree in geography and
environmental studies, have motivated the chef to look at big-picture
issues, such as desertification and health: high blood pressure, diabetes
and obesity have been connected to meat-heavy diets on her continent.
She is optimistic about the future, however, because Africa is rich in
produce. With nutritious native grains such as fonio and millet, she says,
“we have a lot of the solutions right in front of us”.

While it’s hard to snag a table at Dirty Candy (Cohen has turned away the
likes of Leonardo DiCaprio on busy nights), that was not always the case.
“Before vegetarian chefs were pretty disregarded,” she says, “Nobody
knew our name. It took years of putting myself out there for people to
realise I was a trustworthy chef and this was a trustworthy type of cuisine,
that we weren’t trying to put one over on you.”
Cohen opened her restaurant in 2008, in fact, and while it took several years for
the culinary world to catch up, she believes there is still some way to go. “It really
does feel like we are pioneers in this world,” she says. “It’s an adventure. That’s
what it was like in the beginning, and it still feels like that now.”

How do you take something that is so
healthy and make it exciting again?
怎樣才能夠將如此健康的東西變成美味的菜式？

– Selassie Atadika

對非洲未來的一份關注成為Atadika創作可口菜式的原動力。她曾在聯合國負責人
道工作，加上擁有地理和環境研究學位，促使她關注沙漠化這類宏觀議題及健康問
題。在非洲，以肉為主的飲食習慣導致高血壓、糖尿病和癡肥等毛病。不過，由於非
洲物產豐盛，所以這位廚師對未來仍抱樂觀態度。她說，不少本地穀物如非洲全小
米和黍都是營養豐富的食品，「其實很多解決方法就在我們眼前。」
紐約餐廳Dirty Candy大膽創新的廚師Amanda Cohen，想法與Atadika截然不同，
她說：「我們應該強調蔬菜本身⋯⋯不必扯上健康、政治和環保等問題。」她指蔬
菜本身就很美味，不應被視為餐牌上的次選。Cohen被譽為素食運動的先鋒，以
顛覆各式經典菜式聞名，炮製出諸如西蘭花熱狗（以烤煙過的西蘭花代替香腸）
和火焰茄子（以茄子代替慣常使用的香蕉，配以羅勒蛋奶醬及檸檬雪糕）等。
如今，Dirty Candy一桌難求，Cohen便曾經因為客人太多而推掉里安納度．狄卡比奧
等名人，但餐廳早年的生意並非如此暢旺。她說：「以往，素菜廚師頗受忽視，沒人
認識我們。我花了多年努力才讓人們相信我是值得信賴的廚師，相信素菜也可以是
可口的，不是裝神弄鬼來騙人的。」
事實上，Cohen於2008年已開設其素食餐廳，飲食界要多年後才追上來。不過她
相信素食烹調仍有進步空間，她說：「感覺就好像我們是這世界的先驅。這是一趟
冒險之旅，一開始便有這種感覺，即使到今天，這感覺仍然強烈。」
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Atadika從遊歷非洲的旅程中獲得靈感，嘗試炮製不同國家的傳統菜式。她又喜歡
重現已被人遺忘的美食，譬如是加納人貧困年代常吃的Bola Bola —— 以一種蛋白
質含量甚高的葉類蔬菜烹調而成。她自問：「怎樣才能夠將如此健康的東西變成
美味的菜式？怎樣才可以令豆葉變得吸引？」結果她想出以這種蔬菜混合粟米粉
做成蒸餃，再以濃烈的辣椒花生油調味。

對頁：Midunu廚師
Selassie Atadika在試味

PHOTOS COURTESY OF DIRTY CANDY AND MIDUNU

In stark contrast to Atadika, maverick chef Amanda Cohen, of New York
restaurant Dirty Candy, has another agenda. “We are about celebrating
vegetables … not about health, politics or the environment,” says Cohen,
who argues that vegetables can be an indulgence and should not be treated
as second-class citizens on a menu. Once described as the Willy Wonka of
plant-based food, Cohen is known for turning classic dishes on their heads
and serving up fare like Broccoli Dogs, in which a hotdog sausage is replaced
with grilled, smoked broccoli, and Eggplant Foster, a dessert in which the usual
bananas are cast aside in favour of flambéed aubergine paired with basil crème
anglaise and lemon ice cream.

本頁左上圖起順時針：
Midunu餐廳的南瓜籽
意式餃子，以及蒸豆糕
伴野木槿葉、腰果、乳木果
和青蔥；Dirty Candy的
蜜糖豆菜式
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The potential for synergy between wineries and restaurants seems obvious today, but
the winery-restaurant phenomenon is relatively new. Recent years, however, have seen
such ventures flourish, and Michelin stars and multiple awards suggest it’s a marriage
built to last. 今天，酒莊與餐廳相輔相成的潛力已顯而易見，以致近年才流行的酒莊餐廳如雨後春筍般發展，
並屢獲米芝蓮星級殊榮及各種獎項肯定。酒莊與餐廳似乎能成為天長地久的結合。 By Robin Lynam

Natural

天生一對

Few wine lovers would disagree with a bold assertion made in Jean
Anthelme Brillat-Savarin’s trail-blazing 1825 treatise, The Physiology of
Taste. “A meal without wine is like a day without sunshine,” the author and
enthusiastic gastronome insisted.
After all, even breakfast can be better enjoyed with a glass of champagne,
and let’s not forget that food improves wine. “If you are just having a cocktail
party, you are looking for a simple wine, not too complicated or heavy,” says
Hong Kong-based wine importer and connoisseur Thomas Yip. “But heavy
wines without eating are no fun at all.”
But if there is harmony between food and wine, there is also rivalry.
Oenophiles, in fact, often prefer to pair the finest bottles with simple
dishes, so as not to overshadow the wines. Conversely, gourmets tend to
choose relatively simple wines with complex dishes, to emphasise that the
star of the show is on the plate.
Recent years, however, have seen restaurants operated by wine producers
winning gourmet plaudits, and even Michelin stars. Although the great
wine estates of the Old World have traditionally employed talented chefs
for private functions, the winery-restaurant started out as a New World
phenomenon.
Linked to the winery of the same name, the Restaurant at Domaine
Chandon, in the Napa Valley town of Yountville, pioneered Californian winery
cuisine when it opened in 1977. The eatery was later renamed Étoile, and
closed in 2015, but gourmets and wine lovers alike still line up for tables at
venues such as Farmstead at Long Meadow Ranch, also in the Napa Valley.
Remaining in California, the Restaurant at Wente Vineyards, in Livermore,
and the Restaurant at Justin, in Paso Robles, also do roaring trade.
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著名美食家及作者Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin於1825年的著作《The Physiology
of Taste》中強烈地表示：「沒有葡萄酒的一頓飯，就如沒有陽光的一天」，這點
相信許多葡萄酒愛好者都不會反對。
不消說，有香檳佐膳，早餐會更美味；有美食佐酒，葡萄酒何嘗不是更上層樓。香
港葡萄酒進口商兼專家葉福章也說：「如果是雞尾酒會，供應簡單的葡萄酒就好，
太複雜或酒體太重的都不適合；醇厚的葡萄酒沒有美食相伴就太沒趣了。」
不過，食物與葡萄酒可以是相生的佳偶，也可以是相剋的敵人。事實上，品酒專家
喜歡以層次豐富的佳釀搭配簡單的菜式，以免葡萄酒的光芒被菜式掩蓋。相反，
美食家會挑選相對簡單的葡萄酒來搭配複雜的菜式，免得葡萄酒喧賓奪主。
然而，近年由葡萄酒釀酒廠經營的餐廳屢獲美食家好評，甚至摘下米芝蓮星，使
佳餚美酒相輔相成的酒莊餐廳蔚然成風。而帶起這現象的，並非傳統上素有聘請
名廚為私人宴會掌勺的舊世界酒莊，而是新世界的同業。
位於納帕谷揚特維爾鎮的Domaine Chandon酒莊同名餐廳，於1977年開業，開創
了加州的酒莊餐廳先河。餐廳後來易名為Étoile，並於2015年結業，但無損加州酒
莊餐廳的吸引力。納帕谷酒莊Long Meadow Ranch的Farmstead餐廳，以至利弗莫
爾市Wente葡萄園和佩索羅柏斯市Justin酒莊內的餐廳，仍然其門如市，饕客、劉
伶絡繹不絕。
澳洲的情況也一樣。位於西澳珀斯以南250公里、瑪格麗特河區的Leeuwin酒莊同
名餐廳，以及阿德萊德郊區Penfolds酒莊的Magill Estate餐廳均大受食客歡迎，就
算不是百分百的葡萄酒愛好者，也會專程前來用膳。
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It’s a similar story in Australia: you don’t have to be a serious wine lover to
want to dine at Leeuwin Estate’s Leeuwin Restaurant, in Margaret River,
about 250 kilometres south of Perth in Western Australia, or Penfolds
Magill Estate Restaurant, just outside Adelaide.

不過Château Cordeillan-Bages大廚Julien Lefebvre卻指波爾多葡萄酒和佳餚的搭
配著重互相協調。他說：「當我們擬定葡萄酒配對餐單時，主要會考慮季節、氣候
和農產品三個方面。我們會先寫好食譜，再由首席侍酒師挑選能配合菜式的最佳
葡萄酒和陳年佳釀，兩者應是平起平坐，沒有誰蓋過誰。」

Elsewhere, highly rated New World winery-restaurants include Overture, at
Hidden Valley Wines, in Stellenbosch, South Africa; Old Vines Restaurant,
at Quails’ Gate Winery, in British Columbia’s Okanagan Valley, in Canada;
Terrôir Restaurant, at Craggy Range Vineyards, in the Hawke’s Bay district of
New Zealand’s North Island; and the 1884 Restaurante Francis Mallmann,
at Bodega Escorihuela Gascón, in Mendoza, Argentina.

Les Belles Perdrix de Troplong Mondot主廚David Charrier則相信，先有菜式或先選
定美酒都無關宏旨，他表示：「不論是根據葡萄酒的特色設計菜單，還是根據菜式
如野味或海鮮等來挑選葡萄酒，兩者均可。如果是以松露或野味為主的餐單，考
慮會更加多方面，不單是選擇哪一款陳年佳釀，蔬菜或煙燻肉類的酸性等，每一
樣都要深入研究及反覆試味。」
Narby指出波爾多大部分土地都是葡萄園，其他農作物的產量有限，不過全球酒莊
餐廳的大廚們均對葡萄酒與地道農產品結合的當地風土特色給予肯定。Lefebvre
表示：「與春天蔬菜一起烹調的波亞克羊肉，可以搭配優雅的波亞克或SaintEstèphe陳年佳釀，如2000年的Château Lynch-Bages紅酒：這款佳釀味道複雜、
層次豐富，雪松、李子和熟透的黑加侖子香味久久不散。」

Naturally, excellent dining destinations can also be found at the great estates
of the Old World. Notable restaurants include Cantinetta Antinori, at Palazzzo
Antinori, in the Italian city of Florence; Marqués de Riscal Restaurant, in
Spain’s celebrated Rioja wine region; and Barão Fladgate Restaurant, which
is operated by world-famous port house Taylor’s Cellars, in Porto, Portugal.

在加拿大奧肯那根谷的Old Vines餐廳，大廚Roger Sleiman積極為顧客提供「奧肯
那根谷的真正味道」，盡量採用當地及區內出產的有機農作物，以由農場直接送

In Bordeaux, as Yip notes, chateau hospitality has traditionally been
offered behind doors, closed to the general public, but some prominent
estates have recently broken ranks and gone into the restaurant business,
with some picking up Michelin stars in the process.

Narby also highlights Château Smith Haut Lafitte, Château Angélus and
Château Troplong Mondot as estates that have been successful with finedining ventures. Smith Haut Lafitte’s La Grand’Vigne restaurant – at the
winemaker’s Les Sources de Caudalie hotel – and Les Belles Perdrix de
Troplong Mondot have both won Michelin stars. Venerable eatery Logis
de la Cadène, in St-Émilion, was founded in 1848 and is a local institution.
Purchased by Château Angélus in 2013 the restaurant was awarded its
first Michelin star in 2017. “I think what these chefs do is take the wine first
and build around it,” says Narby. “The wine is the star, but they have terrific
produce in the south west of France to work with.”
At Château Cordeillan-Bages, however, chef Julien Lefebvre sees the art of
matching Bordeaux wines and cuisine more as a matter of balance. “The
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I think what these chefs do is take
the wine first and build around it.
The wine is the star
我相信酒莊餐廳的大廚應該是以葡萄酒為前提，然後設計能與
選定佳釀配合的菜式，主角仍然是葡萄酒

– Wendy Narby
除此之外，南非史泰倫布西鎮Hidden Valley Wines的Overture、加拿大卑詩省奧
肯那根谷Quails’ Gate酒莊的Old Vines、紐西蘭北島霍克斯灣區Craggy Range葡萄
園的Terrôir，以及阿根廷門多薩Bodega Escorihuela Gascón的1884 Restaurante
Francis Mallmann等酒莊餐廳也獲得好評如潮。
當然，不少舊世界知名酒莊也擁有出色的餐廳，意大利佛羅倫斯Palazzzo Antinori的
Cantinetta Antinori、西班牙產區里奧哈的Marqués de Riscal，以及享譽世界的波特酒
廠Taylor’s於其位於波圖的酒窖內開設的Barão Fladgate，均是當中的佼佼者。
葉福章表示，波爾多酒莊傳統上只會閉門招待熟客，不會對公眾開放，但最近有些地
位顯赫的波爾多酒莊開始打破傳統，進軍餐飲業，所經營的餐廳更獲米芝蓮星級美
譽。早前曾在國際廚藝學院講授波爾多葡萄酒知識的餐飲顧問Wendy Narby說：「首
創先河的要數擁有Lynch-Bages酒莊的Cazes家族。在Jean-Michel Cazes帶領下，他們
首先開設了朝氣勃勃、創意十足的酒店連餐廳Château Cordeillan-Bages，隨後再接再
厲開辦名為Café Lavinal的咖啡館，創造了一個以美食為主題的景區。Jean-Michel是
帶領這股潮流的先驅之一，多年來一直與創意澎湃的廚師Thierry Marx合作無間。」
Narby亦特別指出Château Smith Haut Lafitte、Château Angélus及Château
Troplong Mondot等酒莊在發展高級餐飲業務方面均表現出色，Château Smith Haut
Lafitte於旗下Les Sources de Caudalie酒店內開設的La Grand’Vigne，與Les Belles
Perdrix de Troplong Mondot餐廳雙雙摘得米芝蓮星星。Angélus酒莊則於2013年收
購聖艾美濃歷史悠久、當地家喻戶曉的餐廳Logis de la Cadène，並使該1848年開
業的餐廳於2017年獲得米芝蓮一星殊榮。Narby說：「我相信酒莊餐廳的大廚應
該是以葡萄酒為前提，然後設計能與選定佳釀配合的菜式，主角仍然是葡萄酒，
而法國西南部有許多優質農產品可以利用。」

CHATEAU CORDEILLAN-BAGES RESTAURANT IMAGE BY GIANNI VILLA

“The first would probably be the Cazes family, who own Lynch-Bages,” says
Bordeaux-based food and wine consultant Wendy Narby, who recently
hosted a seminar on Bordeaux wine at ICI. “Jean-Michel Cazes opened a
hotel and restaurant called Château Cordeillan-Bages. It’s very dynamic, very
innovative, and he’s gone on to open a café called Café Lavinal. He has created
a destination area based around the gastronomy. He was one of the pioneers.
He worked for many years with [chef] Thierry Marx, who is very innovative.”

season, the climate and the produce are primary considerations when we
devise a menu for pairing,” he says. “The recipe is defined first, and then
the chief sommelier thinks of the best wine and vintage to match. It is a
‘marriage’ based on balance, where one must not overpower the other.”
Chef David Charrier, at Les Belles Perdrix de Troplong Mondot, believes
that either food or wine can be taken as the starting point. “The approach
to menu creation can be to create dishes according to wines, or to bring
wines in accordance with a menu, such as game or seafood products,”
he says. “If we work on a menu of truffles or game, everything comes into
account: the vintages, but also the acidity of a vegetable or the smoked
meat – everything must be studied and tasted.”
Bordeaux, points out Narby, is so intensively planted with vineyards that
other agriculture is limited, but chefs in winery-linked restaurants across
the world recognise affinities between wines and local produce that are
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related to terroir. “The lamb of Pauillac, prepared with spring vegetables,”
says Lefebvre, “can be matched with an elegant Pauillac or Saint-Estèphe
wine of a vintage such as 2000 from Château Lynch-Bages, which has
great complexity, depth and an array of lasting flavours such as cedar,
cassis and plum.”

We look to identify wines drinking now at their
optimal best. Our focus is always to create synergy
between the wine and the food

At Old Vines Restaurant in Canada’s Okanagan Valley, chef Roger Sleiman
works to provide what he calls “a true taste of the Okanagan”, working as
far as possible with local and regional organic produce, and offering farmto-table menus matched to Quails’ Gate’s award-winning wines. At New
Zealand’s Terrôir Restaurant, at Craggy Range Vineyards, head chef Casey
McDonald works with local cheese and vegetables, but goes a step further
to get a taste of terroir into his food.

我們一般會挑選正值最佳飲用期的葡萄酒，並炮製能與
萄萄酒相輔相成的美食

– Scott Huggins

“One of our signature dishes is the halloumi, which is served with beetroots
smoked amongst vine cuttings from our estate owned vineyards,”
McDonald says. “The vine cuttings add an interesting smoke flavour, giving
depth to the beetroot and a savoury element to the dish. This, matched
with the Craggy Range Gimblett Gravels Syrah, is a winner. The Syrah shows
a real earthy element, along with lifted violet florals, which matched with
the beetroot is a fantastic combination.”

This page, from top
right to bottom:
Chef Scott Huggins
of Penfolds Magill
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Some restaurants in wine country have to contend with the extra
challenge of coming up with dishes for expensive, iconic wines that are
usually ordered only on special occasions. This is certainly true of several
restaurants in Bordeaux, but also for others such as Penfolds Magill Estate
Restaurant on the outskirts of Adelaide. Penfolds makes Grange, a wine
sometimes referred to as “Australia’s first growth”.

本頁上至下：
Penfolds Magill Estate
大廚Scott Huggins；
Château CordeillanBages酒莊內的餐廳

“We are fortunate at Penfolds Magill Estate to have such a vast collection
of back vintage Penfolds wines to choose from,” says head chef Scott
Huggins. “We look to identify wines drinking now at their optimal best.
Our focus is always to create synergy between the wine and the food. A
great match is 1967 Penfolds Bin 7 with 21-day Dry-aged Duck, Beetroot
and Watercress. Both food and wine have age and incredible depth and
complexity that work well with each other. Another is Mayura Station Wagyu
cooked over wood, with garlic and soy, paired with 2008 Grange. The soy
burnt onto the crust of the wagyu over fire gives extreme, bold complexity
that complements Penfolds Grange perfectly.”

抵的農產烹調的美食配合Quails’ Gate的得獎佳釀。在紐西蘭Craggy Range葡萄
園內的Terrôir餐廳，主廚Casey McDonald不止採用地道的芝士及蔬菜作食材，還
更進一步地把風土特色融入食物之中。
McDonald說：「我們的招牌菜式之一是哈羅米芝士配煙燻紅菜頭；紅菜頭與摘自
我們酒莊的葡萄藤一起煙燻，為紅菜頭帶來獨特的煙燻味，增添味道的層次，搭
配Craggy Range Gimblett Gravels Syrah，可說是所向披靡。」這款酒帶有土壤的氣
息，夾雜著紫色鮮花的香氣，與紅菜頭配搭恰到好處。

Today, the fit between winemakers and eateries seems to be a natural
one, and the surprising thing is that the winery-restaurant phenomenon
took so long to evolve. “The harmony between a wine and a dish brings a
new dimension to both the wine and the dish,” says Aymeric de Gironde,
CEO of Château Troplong Mondot. “It is the marriage of flavours,
textures and aromas that transcends them, and gives a particular
emotion. It is therefore a permanent exercise to go and return between
the wine and the dish.”

有些酒莊出產的經典佳釀，價錢昂貴。要為這些只有在特別場合才喝的美酒設計
菜式，是艱巨的挑戰。波爾多部分酒莊餐廳顯然要面對這樣的挑戰，但想不到在
阿德萊德郊區的Penfolds Magill Estate餐廳也有同樣的煩惱，因為Penfolds釀製的
Grange，有「澳洲一級佳釀」美譽。
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with mint from the
garden, Monsieur
Delrieu’s raspberry
mousse and sorbet at
Les Belles Perdrix de
Troplong Mondot

本頁上至下：
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餚配對；Les Belles Perdrix
de Troplong Mondot餐廳以
新鮮薄荷葉裝飾的Monsieur
Delrieu紅莓慕斯及雪芭配
朱古力醬

主廚Scott Huggins表示：「我們很幸運，因為在Penfolds Magill Estate，陳年佳釀實
在多不勝數，選擇琳琅滿目。我們一般會挑選正值最佳飲用期的葡萄酒，並炮製
能與葡萄酒相輔相成的美食。其中一個配搭是1967年Penfolds Bin 7紅酒和21天
乾式熟成鴨肉配紅菜頭及西洋菜，食物跟葡萄酒都經過熟成的步驟，味道同樣層
次豐富及複雜，確是相得益彰。用柴火燒烤的香蒜醬油Mayura Station和牛搭配
2008年的Grange是另一最佳拍檔，和牛燒得香脆的表面吸收了濃濃的醬油，味道
強烈而複雜，與Penfolds的Grange配合得天衣無縫。」
今天，釀酒廠和餐廳的結合已變得順理成章，倒是酒莊餐廳現象的演變過程漫長
得教人意想不到。Château Troplong Mondot行政總裁Aymeric de Gironde說：「酒
與食物之間的和諧互補能同時提升葡萄酒和菜式的層次，味道、質感和香氣的結
合，可令兩者更上層樓，令人產生一種特殊的情感。因此我們要不斷在葡萄酒與
菜式之間作出嘗試，這是永不休止的練習。」
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Chefs, scientists and food engineers look to the past and to the future in the race to find
viable, sustainable and enjoyable alternatives to conventional animal products. 不少廚師、
科學家和食品工程師都回顧過去、放眼未來，為尋找取代傳統動物肉類的食材絞盡腦汁。 By Tama Lung

Pan-fried Chicken
Breast with Japanese
Sweet Potatoes
and White Crickets
at Insects in the
Backyard
曼谷餐廳Insects in the
Backyard的煎雞胸肉
伴日本番薯及白蟋蟀

Where’s the
?

「肉」罷 不 能？

People of Yunnan Restaurant is a small eatery on a quiet side street in Hong
Kong’s San Po Kong district, and may seem an unlikely place to taste the
future of food. But this casual dining spot, specialising in traditional cuisine
from the south-western Chinese province of its name, serves what many
are hailing as a solution to world hunger and the harmful effects of livestock
farming: edible insects.
Born in Yunnan but raised in Hong Kong, chef Li Qing and his wife opened
the restaurant in 2005, to introduce locals to Yunnan-style noodles. Li
began serving fried cicada, grasshoppers and other bugs as a gimmick,
but soon found customers seeking them out – and not only for their
novelty, but for their healthful and medicinal properties. “If food becomes
scarce, people will turn to insects because they are healthy, clean and
nutritious,” Li says, over a serving of fried bee pupae, silkworm pupae and
bamboo worms tossed with salt, chilli and a dash of Sichuan pepper. “It
will become like the old days, when we kept them in our pockets and ate
them as a snack.”
Li might be on to something: a typical mealworm provides the same
protein, vitamins and minerals as fish and meat, and more unsaturated
omega-3 and fatty acids than cattle and pigs. What’s more, thanks to a
growing body of research into food security and the environmental impact
of the livestock and fisheries industries, insects are emerging as a potential
alternative to conventional animal protein.
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
has stated that current food production will almost need to double to
accommodate the nine billion people projected to be on the planet by
2050. According to a report published by the FAO in 2013, “Land is scarce
and expanding the area devoted to farming is rarely a viable or sustainable
option. Oceans are over-fished and climate change and related water
shortages could have profound implications for food production.
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在香港新蒲崗一條僻靜的小街上，有一間主打正宗雲南風味美饌的小店。這間
名為「雲南人家」的餐廳，外表平平無奇，很難想像它竟然與食物的未來扯上關
係。它供應的食物，被視為能解決全球糧食危機和禽畜養飼所引致的各種問題：
食用昆蟲。
生於雲南、長於香港的李清，2005年跟太太開辦雲南人家，售賣故鄉風味的米
線。小店最初以供應炸金蟬、草蜢等昆蟲作宣傳噱頭，想不到因此吸引不少客人
慕名來嘗新，甚至有客人趕著昆蟲的健康特性及藥用價值而來。李清一邊端上一
碟辣椒花椒炒蜂蛹、蠶蛹和竹蟲，一邊說︰「當糧食匱乏，人們就會轉吃衛生、健
康而營養十足的昆蟲。就像昔日那樣，將昆蟲放在口袋裡當小吃。」
李清所言不無道理。以黃粉蟲為例，它不止跟魚類和肉類提供同類的蛋白質、維
他命和礦物質，不飽和奧米加3和脂肪酸的含量更比豬、牛豐富。再者，近年有不
少研究探討禽畜業與魚業的糧食供應問題和生態影響，以致人們開始思考昆蟲能
否取代傳統的動物蛋白質來源。
聯合國糧食及農業組織（FAO）指出，2050年全球人口將達至90億，糧食產量必
須比現時增加一倍才能滿足所有人的需要。可是根據FAO於2013年發表的報告估
計，「在土地缺乏的情況下，擴大農業用地不切實際，也並非可持續的選項。過度
捕魚和氣候變化引致的水資源短缺，也會對糧食生產構成深遠影響。」
報告續指：「目前全球約有十億人長期處於飢餓狀態，因此為了解決今天和未來
的糧食與營養攝取問題，我們吃什麼、如何生產這些食物的問題得重新作出評
估。生產效率得改善，食物浪費得減少，並且需要找出增加糧食的新方法。」
另外，也有人像美國洛杉磯Beyond Meat食品科技公司總裁Ethan Brown那樣，
設 法 用 植 物 製 造 素 肉，圖 以植 物 蛋白質 取替 動 物 蛋白質。該公司 以 豌 豆、
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“To meet the food and nutrition challenges of today – there are nearly
one billion chronically hungry people worldwide – and tomorrow, what
we eat and how we produce it needs to be re-evaluated. Inefficiencies
need to be rectified and food waste reduced. We need to find new ways
of growing food.”
For some, including Ethan Brown, CEO of Beyond Meat, a Los Angelesbased producer of meat-like but plant-based food products, that means
completely replacing animal protein with plant protein. The company’s
Beyond Burger uses peas for protein, beets for colour, and coconut oil and
potato starch for juiciness and chew, resulting in a burger so meat-like that
it’s sold alongside the real thing at retailers.
Plant-based foods maker Hampton Creek Foods, based in San Francisco,
has a Just line of mayonnaise, dressings and cookie dough concocted
entirely from plant-derived ingredients. Also in San Francisco, cellular
agriculture company Perfect Day Foods makes milk without the help of
cows (using yeast and fermentation). In Germany, food technologists
at the Fraunhofer Institute for Process Engineering and Packaging have
extracted protein from sweet blue lupine seeds to make a milk-tasting
ice cream.

昆蟲可以在許多不同的生態環境下生存，可以製成粒狀或糊狀。而且，與動物和
雀鳥相比，大部分昆蟲傳播病毒的風險更低。
雲南人家的廚師李清也表示：「現時許多食材都含有添加劑，但昆蟲不同，即捕即
冷藏。昆蟲靠吃植物、竹和粟米等維生，乾淨衛生。」李清從雲南進口昆蟲，並以
傳統方法烹調，例如將草蜢油炸，使牠們的硬殼變得酥脆和較易入口，香煎竹蟲
蛋餅則先把軟滑的竹蟲煎香再混入蛋漿。

A lot of ingredients these days have additives,
but not insects because they are just caught and
frozen. They are also very clean because what they
eat – plants, bamboo, corn – is very clean

哥本哈根非牟利食物研究機構Nordic Food Lab總監Michael Bom Frøst表示︰「我
們在研究中最大的發現是，原來昆蟲品種多樣，而且食用昆蟲並不小眾，許多不
同的飲食文化之中都有食用昆蟲的傳統。」2017年5月，他與另外幾位作者合著
《On Eating Insects: Essays, Stories and Recipes》，講述食用昆蟲的文化及典故，還
有分享昆蟲食譜。

現時許多食材都含有添加劑，但昆蟲不同，即捕即冷藏。
昆蟲靠吃植物、竹和粟米等維生，乾淨衛生。

– Li Qing

由澳洲北部偏遠地區的烤木蠹蛾幼蟲（Frøst表示：「果仁味很濃，真的很濃。」），
到非洲烏干達東部村落的洋蔥炒巨型蟋蟀（「頭部的味道像羊腦」），Frøst與同
袍吃過無數令人毛骨悚然的爬蟲。對昆蟲的營養價值和環保好處推崇備至的還有
Enrique Olvera，他位於墨西哥城的高級餐廳Pujol在「2017年全球50最佳餐廳」中
排名20位。Olvera表示︰「我用昆蟲烹調菜式純粹因為牠們味美，並不是要表達什
麼理念，只是想用自己喜愛的材料煮出出眾的食物。」
Olvera表示，在墨西哥，昆蟲通常混在沙沙醬中或夾在粟米卷裡，或是加鹽後與
mescal龍舌蘭酒等一起享用。Olvera是其中一位把昆蟲由街頭小吃提升至高級菜餚

Not everyone, however, is prepared to give up their beloved ribeye and
roast chicken, and that’s where people like Uma Valeti come in. “The world
loves to eat meat, and it is core to many of our cultures and traditions,” the
co-founder and CEO of Memphis Meats has said. The food technology
company he heads up, also headquartered in San Francisco, aims to grow
sustainable cultured meat. “We want the world to keep eating what it loves.
However, the way conventional meat is produced today creates challenges
for the environment, animal welfare and human health.”
The answer, claims Valeti (alongside a growing body of scientists,
entrepreneurs and high-profile investors), is “clean meat”, or meat
engineered directly from animal cells, thereby doing away with the need
to feed, breed or slaughter animals. Memphis Meats made the world’s first
clean meatball in 2016, and first clean poultry in 2017, joining others such
as Dutch company Mosa Meat, which unveiled the first lab-grown burger
in 2013, and Finless Foods, also headquartered in San Francisco, which is
developing seafood products using similar cellular technologies.

This page: Fried Bee
Pupae, Silk Worm
Pupae and Bamboo
Worms at People of
Yunnan Restaurant
Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Baby
Corn with Chicatana
Ant Mayonnaise at
Pujol; a chef prepares
Memphis Meats’ clean
poultry as co-founders
Uma Valeti and
Nicholas Genovese
look on; Memphis
Meats’ clean meatball
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紅菜頭、椰子油和生粉等，製成蛋白質豐富、顏色幾可亂真和肉汁豐饒、有嚼勁的
Beyond Burger漢堡扒。由於Beyond Burger實在與真正的肉製漢堡扒幾無分別，
有商店甚至把它放在肉類貨架上出售。
在三藩市，素食食品生產商Hampton Creek Foods也推出Just食品系列，由蛋黃
醬、醬料到曲奇生麵糰均由植物提煉及製造。同樣設於三藩市的細胞農業公司
Perfect Day Foods，則以酵母菌和發酵方法製奶，無須奶牛幫忙。在德國的食品
加工與包裝研究機構Fraunhofer內，食品科技研究員從甜美的藍色羽扁豆種子
提取蛋白質，以此製造出充滿奶香的雪糕。
然而，不是人人都願意放棄自己喜愛的肉眼扒和烤雞，Memphis Meats等食品科技
公司於是應運而生。這間總部同樣設於三藩市的公司，主要生產符合可持續發展
原則的人造肉，公司創辦人之一兼行政總裁Uma Valeti表示︰「世人喜歡吃肉，那
是許多文化和傳統的核心。我們希望人們可以繼續吃自己喜歡的東西，可是現時傳
統肉類的生產模式，對環境、動物權益和人類健康都帶來一定的挑戰。」
Valeti與越來越多的科學家、企業家和知名投資者均認定，人造肉就是解決上述
問題的答案。這種由動物細胞培植出來的肉類，省卻餵飼、繁殖和屠宰的煩惱。
Memphis Meats於2016年製造出全球首個人造牛肉丸，翌年更做出首塊人造雞肉。
其實，荷蘭公司Mosa Meat早於2013年已在實驗室培植出首塊漢堡扒，另一家三藩
市公司Finless Foods也正在運用細胞培植技術開發海鮮食品。
不過，大部分專家都同意，由細胞培植的人造肉至少還需五年才能投入市場。
目前，許多食物研究員和前衛的廚師，都把目光投 放在全球有20億人已在食
用的1,900種昆蟲上。企業家兼食用昆蟲專家Harman Singh Johar形容，這些
「效率奇高的肉類生產機器」比起畜牛，所需空間、耗水和餵飼的食物均少許多。

Most experts agree, however, that it will be at least five years before clean
meat is available. In the meantime, food researchers and pioneering chefs
are looking to the estimated 1,900 species of insects that are already being
eaten by two billion people worldwide. These “stupendously efficient
meat machines”, as described by entrepreneur and edible-insects expert
Harman Singh Johar, require significantly less space, water and feed than
cattle. They can also be found in a wide variety of habitats, are capable of
being processed into granular or paste forms, and may pose less risk of
transferring disease than mammals and birds.
“A lot of ingredients these days have additives, but not insects because
they are just caught and frozen,” explains chef Li of People of Yunnan
Restaurant in Hong Kong, who sources his insects from Yunnan. “They
are also very clean because what they eat – plants, bamboo, corn – is very
clean.” Li uses traditional methods when preparing bugs, such as deepfrying grasshoppers to make their hard shells easier to consume, and lightly
frying creamy bamboo worms before mixing them into an omelette.
“The biggest discovery in our research is that insects represent such a
large diversity, and that such a vast range of cultures have insects deeply
embedded in their food habits,” says Michael Bom Frøst, director of the
non-profit Nordic Food Lab in Copenhagen, and co-author of the book On
Eating Insects: Essays, Stories and Recipes, released in May 2017.
From the roasted witchetty grubs (“nutty, really nutty,” says Frøst) consumed
in a remote community of Australia’s Northern Territory to enormous fried
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crickets tossed with onions and salt (“the head reminiscent of lamb brains”)
in a village in Eastern Uganda, Frøst and his team have sampled a dizzying
array of creepy-crawlies. And they’re not alone in championing insects
for more than their nutritional and environmental benefits. “I use insects
because they taste delicious,” insists Enrique Olvera, whose upscale eatery
Pujol, in Mexico City, ranked 20th on the World’s 50 Best Restaurants 2017
list. “I’m not trying to make any particular statement, but to cook good food
with ingredients that I love.”
Olvera says that in Mexico, insects are most commonly used in salsas,
tacos or mixed with salt to accompany mescal and other drinks. He is
one of several chefs there who are elevating bugs from street-stall fare to
sophisticated fine dining, and his flair for distilling “the taste of terroir” can
be experienced in his dish of Baby Corn with Chicatana Ant Mayonnaise,
inspired by a favourite rainy afternoon snack, and a seasonal dish of
escamole (queen-ant eggs, dubbed “Mexican caviar”) sautéed with onion,
garlic and chilli, and served with roasted leek and a bone-marrow confit.
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Ceviche, recipe by
Josh Evans with
Sebastian Moreno
Henao, both from On
Eating Insects
Opposite: Pujol’s Chef
Enrique Olvera

本頁左上圖起順時針：
Insects in the Backyard廚
師Mai，以及其香煎蟋蟀和蚱
蜢配雜菜沙律；《On Eating
Insects》介紹的秘魯紅棕象
甲蟲，以及根據Josh Evans
和Sebastian Moreno Henao
的食譜烹調的檸汁醃蜂蛹
對頁：Pujol廚師Enrique
Olvera

BEE LARVAE CEVICHE PICTURE BY CHRIS TONNESEN; SURI JUANESITOS COURTESY OF NORDIC FOOD LAB

On the other side of the planet, in the Thai capital Bangkok, chef Thitiwat
“Mai” Tantragarn has teamed up with fashion designer Khun Lim to
introduce entomophagy (the practice of eating insects) to the city’s
middle and upper classes. Lim is the entrepreneurial brains behind the
ChangChui creative complex in Bangkok, and owner of the Insects in the
Backyard restaurant there. “Exploration of edible insects as cuisine has
been relatively recent and evolved out of the vision and passion of Lim,”
Thitiwat says. “If they are taken out of the familiar rural context and made
‘haute cuisine’, Bangkokians can see edible insects through new eyes. It
becomes upscale and fashionable.”
Drawing on American, French, Italian and Mediterranean flavours, but
with emphasis on regional ingredients, Thitiwat’s menu boasts such
dishes as Crab and Giant Water Beetle Ravioli with Turmeric Saffron
Sauce, and Green Goddess Wild Green Salad with Pan-fried Crickets and
Grasshoppers. “We don’t expect that insects will become a significant
part of the majority of people’s diet,” the chef says, “but it has a much
lower carbon footprint than animal protein. Finding ways to introduce
it into the culinary portfolio of chefs and a growing segment of the
population could have considerable impact.”
Indeed, few expect a single solution to the challenge of feeding the global
population, but wider acceptance of everything from edible insects to
test-tube burgers could herald a revolution in how we think about food. “I
believe that in 30 years or so, we will no longer need to kill any animals and
that all meat will either be clean or plant-based, taste the same and also
be much healthier for everyone,” Richard Branson, the billionaire founder
of Virgin Group (and an early backer of Memphis Meats), wrote on his
company’s website in August 2017. “One day we will look back and think
how archaic our grandparents were in killing animals for food.”

I use insects because they taste delicious. I’m
not trying to make any particular statement, but
to cook good food with ingredients that I love
我用昆蟲烹調菜式純粹因為牠們味美，並不是要表達什麼，
只是想用自己喜愛的材料煮出美味的食物

– Enrique Olvera
的大廚，他炮製的粟米筍配飛蟻蛋黃醬，靈感源自一款著名的窩心小吃；而另一
款季節性菜式則用上有「墨西哥魚子醬」之稱的黑螞蟻卵，與洋蔥、蒜頭和辣椒一
起嫩煎，配以烤韭蔥和油封骨髓。想品嚐Olvera的墨西哥地道風味，就不要錯過
這兩道昆蟲美食。
在地球另一邊的泰國首都曼谷，暱稱Mai的大廚Thitiwat Tantragarn跟時裝設
計師Khun Lim攜手向城中的中產和富裕階層提倡昆蟲飲食。Lim是曼谷新興
文創區ChangChui的幕後主腦，也是Insects in the Backyard昆蟲美食餐廳的老
闆。Thitiwat說︰「把食用昆蟲變成上等佳餚這個新鮮的概念，首先是由滿腔熱忱
和想像力的Lim提出。如果昆蟲飲食能夠擺脫鄉土氣息，換上『高級料理』的銜
頭，曼谷人就會對食用昆蟲另眼相看，視為潮流時尚。」
Insects in the Backyard供應以泰國地道食材烹調的美、法、意和地中海菜式，招
牌菜包括有蟹肉田鱉意式雲吞配藏紅花薑黃醬汁、香煎蟋蟀及蚱蜢配雜菜沙律
等。Thitiwat解釋：「我們不會期望大部分人改以昆蟲為主要食材，但是吃昆蟲又
比吃其他動物能大幅減低碳足印，如果可以讓廚師和更多人將昆蟲加入食物名單
裡，其影響是顯而易見的。」
事實上，解決全球糧食危機不可能依靠單一方案，但如果大家能提高對食用昆蟲
以至試管漢堡扒等的接受程度，我們對食物的觀念也許會出現革命性的改變。
維珍集團創辦人、億萬鉅子Richard Branson是Memphis Meats早期的投資者之一，
他於去年8月在其公司網頁上寫道︰「我相信在30年內，我們就可以不用為了裹腹
而宰殺動物，取而代之是細胞培植的人造肉或是全植物成分的素肉。它們跟真正
的肉味道一樣，但對人類更健康。有一天我們回望過去，就會覺得祖先宰殺動物
來充飢的行為是多麼的不可思議。」
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Sake Central in
Hong Kong
香港的Sake Central

From the tables of Hong Kong to Europe, North America and beyond, the traditional
Japanese rice wine is increasingly being accepted as an enjoyable and versatile
accompaniment to food, and not simply for dishes from the beverage’s Asian homeland.
在香港、歐洲、北美以至世界各地，日本傳統米酒不僅越來越受歡迎，更被視為與各地菜式配搭的佳品，不再局限
於亞洲菜式。 By Rachel Duffell

It was a titanic clash of beverage giants – with diners as the ultimate judges. A
recent pairing dinner held at Mr & Mrs Fox restaurant in Hong Kong saw Elliot
Faber, beverage director at popular Yardbird restaurant, and a certified sake
samurai, pitted against sommelier Yvonne Cheung, who is Swire hotels and
restaurants’ director of wine. For each dish, Faber had chosen a sake and
Cheung had picked a wine. After every course, diners at the sold-out event
voted on which fared – and paired – the best.
Most guests had come along believing that underdog sake would have little
chance against the clear favourite of wine, especially with the food served being
more European than Asian, and yet sake came out on top. Although Faber
wasn’t expecting that result, he was not completely surprised. “I think that we
opened up a lot of eyes,” he says. “People didn’t realise that sake is not limited to
Japanese food. If you can pair wine with anything, why can’t you pair sake with
anything? You can pair wine with sushi, so why not the other way around?”
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清酒的進擊

這大概是酒壇的華山論劍，而評判就是席上食客。早前，位於香港鰂魚涌的Mr
& Mrs Fox餐廳舉行了一次座無虛設的美酒佳餚盛宴。是晚，餐廳請來兩位知名侍
酒師為宴會上的各道菜式分別挑選佐膳的清酒和葡萄酒，他們分別是上環日本餐
廳Yardbird的酒品總監及擁有「清酒武士」稱號的Elliot Faber，以及太古酒店及餐
廳的葡萄酒總監張樂天。最後，席上賓客投票選出美酒佳餚組合中的神仙眷侶。
事前大部分人都認為，相對熱門的葡萄酒，冷門的日本清酒勝算不大，尤其當晚的
菜餚偏向歐陸口味，但日本清酒卻出乎意料地佔上風。對於當晚的結果，Faber卻
認為是意料之外但情理之內，他解釋：「我們讓許多人都對清酒刮目相看。大家在
此之前以為清酒只能配日本料理，但既然葡萄酒可以配搭任何菜餚，為什麼清酒
就不能？既然葡萄酒可以配壽司，為什麼反過來不行？」

Faber is a strong proponent of sake, with extensive knowledge of his subject. As
well as working with Yardbird, he heads up beverage supply company Sunday’s
Distribution, which brings sake to Hong Kong and other markets around the
world. And in 2014, alongside Japanese master of sake Hayato Hishinuma,
Faber co-authored the hefty, 420-page tome Sake: The History, Stories and
Craft of Japan’s Artisanal Breweries.

Faber對清酒素有研究，推廣清酒更不遺餘力。他不只負責打理Yardbird餐廳的餐
酒業務，還創立了酒品供應公司Sunday’s Distribution，在香港和世界各地開拓清
酒市場。Faber於2014年更與日本清酒大師菱沼勇人合著一部420頁的清酒巨獻
《Sake: The History, Stories and Craft of Japan’s Artisanal Breweries》（清酒：日本手
工佳釀的歷史、故事和工藝）。

To understand the growing interest in sake globally, Hishinuma points to the
growing acceptance of the taste category long known in Japan as umami, but
now also embraced internationally. “Umami has become popular worldwide,”
Hishinuma says. “Japanese cuisine has umami, because we have dashi, kombu,

日本橫濱出生的菱沼指出，日本菜傳統的「鮮味」漸為全球各地的人認識，使日本
清酒也漸受世人注意。他說：「鮮味的概念在世界各地流行起來。日本菜有鰹魚高
湯、昆布和菇菌等帶出的鮮味，西菜也有源自乾番茄和芝士的鮮味。鮮味跟清酒
含有的胺基酸很搭，雖然跟葡萄酒相比較為溫和，但仍然是好拍檔。」
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mushroom. But Western cuisine has it, too, with dried tomatoes and cheese.
It pairs with the amino acids in sake. It’s a more gentle pairing than wine, but a
good pairing.”
Faber, who hails from Toronto in Canada, agrees with his Yokohama-born friend.
“Sake has a high level of amino acids, which is basically umami,” Faber says, “so
it sits on the savoury part on the middle of your tongue and is really stimulated
with other foods that have umami, so anything with tomatoes, beef, cheese,
mushrooms or tofu. A lot of natural ingredients pair really well with sake.”
To demonstrate how such culinary marriages works, Faber recently worked
on a pop-up dining experience in Singapore that saw the pairing of sake with
burgers and poutine (a Canadian dish comprised of French fries, cheese curds
and gravy). “That worked because of the texture of the sake,” he says. “We
poured Sunday’s nigori sake, which is a cloudy sake, so the starch and sake lees
matched with the potatoes. The gravy was emphasising the umami richness in
the sake, and the cheese brought texture. It was really beautiful and delicious.”

Sake is not limited to Japanese food. If you
can pair wine with anything, why not sake?
清酒不只能配日本料理。既然葡萄酒可以配搭任何菜餚，
為什麼清酒就不能？

– Elliot Faber

As sake’s pairing attributes become better known, restaurants around the
world are increasingly adding it to their beverage lists. Highline restaurant in
Shanghai serves modern Californian cuisine and has an extensive sake menu,
while El Celler de Can Roca in Girona, Spain, which currently ranks third on the
World’s 50 Best Restaurants list, also pours the Japanese rice wine. Sommelier
Guillermo Cruz – at two-Michelin-starred restaurant Mugaritz, also in Spain
– holds the WSET Level Three award in sake, and has worked with beverage
expert Natsuki Kikuya on an extensive sake menu for the restaurant.
“Sake is one of the most versatile beverages in the world,” enthuses Cruz. “It can
pair with many combinations and styles of food. That’s quite important for us
because we do a 28-dish menu. It’s not powerful. It’s not going to overwhelm
the delicate flavours of a dish. It’s delicate and fun, and the combination is
always very good. My best combinations are always with sake.”

In Hong Kong, sake is already well established and drinkers increasingly value
more sophisticated examples. “People care more about the quality of the
sake they are drinking,” says Faber, who recently opened Sake Central, a
multifunctional retail and educational space in Hong Kong that showcases
Japanese culture through sake and food. “They are asking questions and
trying a lot of different styles. Hong Kong is the best place in the world, I think, to
promote sake, arguably better than Japan because it’s so international.”
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samurai Elliot Faber
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來自加拿大多倫多的Faber對這位日本朋友的見解深表認同，他說：「清酒的胺基
酸含量頗高，本身就帶有鮮味。鮮味在舌頭上的感應區與鹹味一樣是中央位置，
當遇上其他帶有鮮味的食材如番茄、牛肉、芝士、菇菌或豆腐等，鮮味就會更加突
出，因此清酒與許多天然食材都很匹配。」
為了證明清酒可以配西菜，Faber最近在新加坡推出一次短期的飲食試驗，以清酒
配漢堡包與加拿大小食肉汁芝士薯條。他表示︰「酒的質感是這次配對的成功關
鍵。我們選用Sunday’s的薄濁酒佐餐，其酒粕和澱粉質正好跟薯條搭配，而肉汁
則會令酒的鮮味變得更濃郁，加上芝士的口感使整個配搭更出色、滋味無窮。」
清酒佐餐越見普及，世界各地的餐廳也紛紛在酒單上增加清酒的選擇。供應現代加
州菜的上海人氣時尚食店Highline，就提供五花八門的清酒；在「全球50最佳餐廳」
中排名第三、位於西班牙吉隆納的El Celler de Can Roca餐廳，也有日本米酒供應；
同樣位於西班牙的米芝蓮二星餐廳Mugaritz，其侍酒師Guillermo Cruz持有WSET清
酒三級證書，並與清酒專家Natsuki Kikuya共同為餐廳設計別出心裁的清酒酒單。
Cruz興致勃勃地說：「清酒是百搭的餐酒，可以配搭不同的食物和飲食風格。我們
供應28道菜式之多，這點因此特別重要。清酒味道不會太強烈，不會蓋過一些比
較細緻的味道。清酒本身的味道也細膩、有趣，任何時候都是菜餚的好拍檔。事
實上，我最出色的美酒佳餚組合總離不開清酒。」
Mugaritz也會以清酒入饌，如以濁酒調味的鱈魚菜式7th hake in white, Doburoku；
濁酒其實是未經過濾的原始米酒，產量少，一般只供釀酒人自用，不對外銷售。
這道菜上桌時會配搭口味較時尚的清酒，Cruz解釋：「這樣可以讓食客體會，清
酒也能夠與食物完美配搭。清酒在日本已深入民心，但在西班牙及歐洲卻不然，

GATEHOUSE PUBLISHING

Sake also features in some Mugaritz dishes, such as the cryptically named “7th
hake in white, Doburoku”. Here, the fish is prepared with doburoku sake (a rustic
type of sake usually produced in small volumes for consumption by those who
make it, and not normally for sale). The dish is then served with a more modern
type of sake. “That’s a way to let people understand that sake can combine
perfectly with food,” says Cruz. “Sake needs to be ‘culturised’ here in Spain and
in Europe. It’s a big tradition in Japan, but not here, so our work is to make it closer
to people. We now have 60 or 70 references on the list, from many different
prefectures and producers in different styles, which use different types of rice.”

Impressive sake lists feature at a number of Japanese restaurants across Hong
Kong, not least at chef-owner Max Levy’s Okra restaurant, where a number
of unusual expressions are on offer. Okra was recently named one of Hong
Kong and Macau’s top 20 restaurants by T.Dining by Hong Kong Tatler, as was
Godenya restaurant, where owner Shinya Goshima showcases how sake can
be rewardingly paired with everything from Cantonese delicacies and Japanese
specialities to contemporary international fare.

因此為了讓清酒文化在這裡植根，我們需要拉近大家與清酒的距離。我們的酒單
上有六、七十種清酒，它們來自各縣各市，釀製的稻米和風格也各有不同。」

“For a long time, sake was simple, Japanese food is simple food; it was a good
match,” says Goshima. “But now there is so much variety in the food from other
countries: spicy, oily, fragrant – so many types of food. And now, also so many
talents in sake and many types of sake. Sake is a good collaboration.”

香港許多日式餐廳的清酒酒單均讓人歎為觀止，大廚Max Levy開辦的Okra餐廳也
不例外。這家最近獲《Hong Kong Tatler》選為香港及澳門20間最佳食府之一的餐
廳，網羅一系列罕有的清酒。同樣榜上有名的Godenya，餐廳老闆五嶋慎也亦熱
衷於以清酒配廣東菜、日本佳餚以至當代國際美食。

And there is growing interest in sake from other Hong Kong restaurants,
indicating a trend. French restaurant Le Bistro Winebeast, for example, recently
took part in a special sake evening featuring examples from Japan’s Niigata
prefecture. “The sake was very interesting with seafood,” says Winebeast’s
sommelier, Cristina Ducroquet, who hopes to explore the role of sake further.
“Niigata sake is extremely light and easy to understand. Sake has the same kind
of complexity as wine. Some from Niigata are so light – you could compare
them with a fresh white wine.”

五嶋坦言︰「過去很長時間，清酒款式和日本料理都非常簡單，是天作之合。可是今
天，我們會接觸到世界各地林林總總的飲食風格，或辛辣、或油膩、或芳香撲鼻，
層出不窮。與此同時，釀酒業也人才輩出，釀出各類清酒，正好迎合不同的配搭。」

While wine may still be the more common accompaniment to food, a growing
interest in sake pairing with a wider range of culinary traditions is giving the grape
some serious competition – in Hong Kong and across the world.

在香港，清酒已為人熟悉，酒客的要求也越見講究。最近Faber在中環開設集零售
與教育功能於一身的Sake Central，藉由清酒與美食展現日本文化。他認為︰「客
人越來越注重清酒的質素，他們會提出各種問題，嘗試各種不同風格的清酒。我
認為，香港是推廣清酒的最佳地方，甚至比日本更優勝，因為這裡很國際化。」

香港其他食肆對清酒的興趣也與日俱增，蔚然成風，法國餐廳Le Bistro Winebeast
最近就參加了在香港舉辦的新潟清酒節。餐廳侍酒師Cristina Ducroquet希望可以
進一步發掘清酒的可能性，他表示︰「新潟出品的清酒味道極為清淡、簡單，配海
鮮尤佳。清酒其實跟葡萄酒一樣，味道層次可以很豐富，清淡的新潟縣清酒就像
清爽的白酒。」
雖然目前以葡萄酒佐餐仍然佔壓倒性優勢，但不管是在香港還是其他地方，越來
越多人嘗試以清酒配搭更多的飲食風格，葡萄酒面對的挑戰不可小覷。
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The Bee’s Knees
甜蜜回憶
There’s a definite buzz around
the beautifully crafted dishes at
Tate Dining Room & Bar
Tate Dining Room & Bar精緻小巧的甜點，
連蜜蜂也尋味而來
By Rachel Duffell
It’s astounding how much attention to
detail can go into petit fours – those
miniature, often-sweet treats that follow
a meal. At Tate Dining Room & Bar in Hong
Kong’s Sheung Wan district, chef-owner
Vicky Lau’s Ode to Bees is comprised of a
beehive-shaped vessel in which a selection
of miniature culinary wonders lie, to be
admired and enjoyed.
“Most people think beekeeping can exist only
in villages and rural areas, but there are a few
farms that prove that wrong,” says Lau. “Wing
Wo Bee Farm in Hong Kong is one. [Beekeeper]
Yip Ki-hok opened his farm in Shatin in 1983.
Today, it has more than 100 beehives, all
occupied by Chinese bees. To support him
and his urban farm, I created this dish using his
honey, along with other ingredients.”
Petit fours of raspberry sponge cake, white
chocolate honey crunch, passion fruit
marshmallow, banana caramel bon bon
and vanilla canele pay tribute to Yip and
his bee farm, while the flowers that attract
bees, and the hexagonal pattern of their
honeycombs, provide visual inspiration for
such tasty treats.
通常在餐後進食的迷你甜點，做工可以精細至教
人驚歎的程度。在香港上環的 Tate Dining Room
& Bar，大廚兼東主劉韻棋所創作的迷你甜點「向
蜜蜂致敬」，以蜂巢狀的容器盛載著一粒粒小巧
的甜點，不僅美味可口，還賞心悅目。
劉韻棋說：「大部分人以為只有農村和鄉郊才可以
養蜂，其實不然，因為香港也有幾個蜂場，永和蜜
蜂場便是其一。養蜂人葉其學於1983年在沙田開
設蜂場，現時有百多個 蜂箱，養的全是中華蜜蜂。
為了支持他的都市蜂場，我用他們的蜂蜜和其他食
材，設計了這道甜點。」
這道甜點包括向葉其學及其蜂場致敬的紅莓海棉
蛋糕、白朱古力蜂蜜脆脆、熱情果棉花糖、香蕉焦
糖小糖果和雲呢拿可麗露，而吸引蜜蜂的小花及
六角形蜂巢圖案則讓整個賣相更誘人。
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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Vanessa Im 嚴慧敏

Recipe for success 成功秘訣

Founder and Administration Manager of T. Confection; Graduate of Certificate in Bakery and Pastry
(Western) Course in 2005; Certified Pastry Cook by ICI & Handwerkskammer (the Chamber of Skilled
Crafts) Koblenz of Germany in 2016

The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions, the Hotel and Tourism Institute (HTI) and
the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) provide students with an array of fun and educational opportunities

甜品店T. Confection創辦人兼行政經理，2005年西式包餅文憑畢業生，2016年國際廚藝學院及德國科布倫茨工藝商會認可餅師

國際廚藝學院及與其相輔相成的酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院，積極為學員提供各種學習機會，讓學員透過校內課程增長知識之餘，
更可與專家交流及參加特別活動和比賽，開拓視野

By Vivian Mak

By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組
surprisingly popular. When
I am stuck, I go online or
consult reference books.
Sometimes, I will mix
unexpected ingredients
together and just see what
happens.

Wining and dining
美酒佳餚盛會
Hong Kong’s Wine and Dine Festival returned in October 2017 with ICI and
CCI teams presenting a selection of delicious finger foods and snacks that
put their culinary talents on display. Students of ICI’s Higher Diploma in
International Theme Park and Event Management also attended the event
to understand the intricacies involved in organising a large-scale event,
while HTI’s F&B students provided catering services and those studying
HTI’s Diploma in Catering with Event Management assisted with internal
logistics coordination.

I work seven days a week,
but I usually end my day
at around 6.30pm and go
home. Running my own
workshop means that I
have creative freedom
and I can control my own
schedule and work at my
own pace.

The name of
my company is
T. Confection.
The “T” stands for
three because,
in the beginning,
there were three
of us – my friend,
my husband
and I – working
together. We are
all graduates
of the same
certificate
course.
我們的公司名為
T. Confection，
T代表英文three
（三），因為它是由
我和丈夫及一名友
人共同創辦，我們三
人都是西式包餅文憑
課程的畢業生。

我每天早上七點開始工作，務
求盡量善用時間。通常我會先
收拾儲物室和工作室，不過遇
上忙不過來的日子，我會第一
時間跑去廚房。
我必須小心編排工作，記下送
貨日期、不同的市集和節日。
我建議客人至少在一個月前預
訂，讓我預先計劃，因為我通常
在送貨前一天或當天早上才做
糕點。參加市集的話，我們一般
會準備曲奇、布朗尼和爆谷，因
為這些東西保存期比較長。

Each day I start work early
in the morning, usually
around seven so that I can
make the most of my time.
I will tidy the storeroom
and workshop unless I am
very busy, in which case
I head straight for the
kitchen.
I need to manage my
schedule carefully. I mark
down delivery days and
various bazaars and
upcoming festivals. I
advise my clients to place
orders at least a month
in advance so I can plan
them in as I will usually
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start making pastries the
day before or sometimes
in the morning of the
delivery day. For bazaars,
we generally prepare
cookies, as the shelf life is
long, as well as brownies
and popcorn.
For the rest of the day,
I research and develop
new products. I worked
as a research and
development pastry
chef in Shanghai after
I graduated where I
was responsible for
the bakery’s hygiene,
procurement, staff

training and cost control
as well as the creation
of new products. These
experiences have been
invaluable in preparing
me for running my own
workshop. They also
helped me learn how and
where to start with product
research.
Chocolate is just one
product category I work
on, but there are so
many different types and
flavours. In my case, I focus
on experimenting with new
flavours. I have put ginger
in chocolate, which is

有空的時候，我會蒐集資料，
研發新產品。我畢業後曾在上
海一家公司擔任糕點研發廚
師，負責餅房的衛生、採購，以
及訓練員工、控制成本和設計
新產品。這些寶貴經驗，讓我
了解如何著手研發產品，對我
經營自己的工作室幫助很大。
朱古力是我其中一個研發的項
目，它有各種味道和款式，而我
則專注開發新口味。我曾在朱
古力中加入薑，出奇地受歡迎。
我喜歡上網或者看參考書尋找
靈感，有時也會混合各種食材，
看看會得出怎樣的效果。
我一星期工作七天，通常每天
下午六時半就放工回家。經營
自己的工作室，可以擁有更大
的創作自由，也可以按照自己
的時間和步伐工作。

國際廚藝學院及中華廚藝學院的團隊，於去年10月載譽歸來的香港美酒佳餚巡禮上大展
身手，炮製多款美味小吃。國際廚藝學院國際主題樂園及項目管理高級文憑課程的學員
也把握機會，到場了解籌辦大型活動所牽涉的繁瑣細節。酒店及旅遊學院的餐飲學員協
助提供餐飲服務，而餐飲與項目管理文憑課程的學員則幫忙協調學院內部的後勤工作。

Art on a plate

Keeping it sweet

吃的意境

甜美示範

Influential Chinese chef Dong
Zhenxiang travelled to Hong
Kong in November to present a
demonstration and prepare a themed
dinner in collaboration with Master
of Wine Jeannie Cho Lee at CCI.
An iconic figure in Chinese culinary
arts, the founder of renowned Da
Dong Roast Duck, which has ten
establishments in mainland China
and recently launched in New York,
presented a menu of dishes inspired
by the aesthetics of traditional
Chinese freehand paintings.

Culinary demonstrations by worldcelebrated chefs are a key part
of ICI’s educational programmes.
October saw chefs Toru Tayasu
and Shunsuke Takahashi of KOEN
Culinary Institute, an acclaimed
Japanese culinary school, present
an inspiring pastry demonstration
showing the beauty of traditional
Japanese pastries, including muchloved yatsuhashi, a confectionery
from Kyoto, and Western desserts.

人稱「大董」的中國廚藝名家董振祥於去
年11月蒞臨中華廚藝學院，期間除了舉辦
示範講座，還與葡萄酒大師李志延攜手
呈獻一場中國意境菜及美酒配對盛宴。
董振祥是中國烹調藝術的代表人物，在
中國內地開設了十間大董烤鴨餐廳，最
近更在紐約開辦首間高級食肆，供應一
系列以中國傳統寫意畫為靈感的佳餚。

Cultural cooking
烹飪文化
As part of the 20th anniversary celebrations of Hong Kong’s return to
China, members of CCI, including instructors, master chef graduates
and trainees, were invited by the Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office
(HKETO) to present a series of six large-scale dinners around three
themes to promote Hong Kong’s diverse food culture. The events kicked
off in June 2017 with a dinner in Singapore centred around traditional
Chinese dish pun choi. Dinners in Berlin, Budapest and Geneva followed
highlighting Hong Kong delicacies. The celebrations culminated to great
acclaim in October with dinners in Paris and Brussels where dishes were
inspired by classic plates described in renowned martial arts novel The
Legend of the Eagle-shooting Heroes and were ten months in the making.
為慶祝香港特別行政區回歸20週年，香港經濟及貿易辦事處特別邀請中華廚
藝學院籌辦六場圍繞著三個主題的大型晚宴，藉此推廣香港多采多姿的飲食
文化。代表團由中華廚藝學院導師、大師級中廚師畢業生及學員組成，首先於
去年6月在新加坡舉行圍村盆菜之夜，接著為柏林、布達佩斯和日內瓦的饕客
帶來香港美食之夜。最後是10月在巴黎和布魯塞爾舉辦的「射雕英雄宴」，
該晚宴籌備時間長達十個月，將整個活動推上高峰。

邀請世界級名廚作烹飪示範，向來是國
際廚藝學院教學課程的重要一環。去
年10月，日本知名廚藝學校光塩學園調
理製菓專門學校的大廚Toru Tayasu和
Shunsuke Takahashi應邀蒞臨學院，給
學員上了充滿活力和富啟發性的一課，
示範製作西方甜點及傳統日本糕點，
如備受歡迎的京都名物生八橋餅等。
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